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ESTABLISHED 1884 

E. Q. SALA, FomtER : 
WAYNE CITIZENS DIES 

OIL INVESTIGATION AT W:\y~E 
Not alone to Washington is the oil 

question of interest. 'Phe land own
The folI\lwing obituary was furnl5h- ers of Wayne arc studying the field, 

ed. giving a very concise history or and next week have promise of a 
his Ilfe: geol'ogist. who is to suney, the field 

"Edwin Quincy Sui" wqs born.- and give a report of the c<mditlons 
uary 14, 1848,- at Bee1own. Wisconsin. as they app-eat. to pim~ and on,-·the 
Later he moved to West Point, Iowa, strength 01 his' findings will drilling 
where he was be prosecuted or not. There has 
Etta Richmond"":""'?~~~"'--==hOoi;';"''''''''''ifclay In'tho prel1mlll
years ago the anger of. death took her, ary work which Is now cleared np. 
away to be with God. we are told.' and things are getting 

rficght down to ·business. Assuran.:::e 
is felt that more than the ~equlrcd 
15.000 acres wll1 be leased-In' fuel 
is leased except the mere detail of 
making the record of same, There 
is also a posslbiIlty of an additional' 

The d"",eased was but 13 Y~ars old 
when the Civil war broke gut, but 
managed to geUnto It in time to serVe 
13 months before it closed. He was 
'" member of the Fourth Iowa Infantry. 
and went with Sherman "l'1rom'-Atlau
ta to the Sea." III a skirmish befo~e 12,000 acres on the lease~ acquired 
the battle of Atlanta he received a by a transfer of leases that III pend
Saber wound across the breast, but his ing. 
comrad packed his kit and helped hIm The .committeI.', lin ebarge are n~-

a number '01' ~ears he was !Jl the em
ploy 'of Wm. Piepenstock. : being a 
harnessmalter by trade, He was a 
man with sttong convIctions as to 
right and wrong, and dill. that which 
to him seemed right. and in hm deach 
the G, A. R. loses a loyal member 
the com-Ill unity a worthy cltiz-~n. 

tiYe. and expect to have the survey 
go.illg'---w! tlUR---tIle ,wool<. 

ATI'ENTION EX·SERVICE MEN 
As you know thc compensation biJI 

is pa$seti, The Americall Legion Is 
pj'edged to hclp all ex-service men, 
Who are cligable to apply for Bonus. 

The 'first step will be the filling out 
of Iregistration cards by every nOJil

Le~lon man, who wishes to make ap
plication, The Irwin Sears Post No. 
4311 ha..c; the hlankf; for registration. 

Fonowing are the questions whl~h 
ninot be answered: Na1ne. address. 
place of enlIstment and date, place pI 
d1scharge and dat". number of day. 
serv~d ill 'Am';rica, numper of days 
forei§Tl s€n'ice. army &eITial numb~r. 
l'ast organization Berved in. Wh¢m 
application blanks arrive one will be 

jl:EI'IlJt\lfr~,4:1l;.i~o~H~lmailed to each man who has reg(s-, 

",e' 

tend commencement at GrillnelI, whon 
MIss 'Margaret is to graduate., and 
then take a voyage to Europe. ThO 

onlTUAiw 

Consider the' Ili'rltlltl'~n--u.cc'ept 
be happy. 

P"orrum of th~ Day 
9:00 n. m,-Bandi ConQ&11t 

Dunes \mnd,' , 
- 10:00 a. m.-Big free' act. 

10:30 a. m.-JuvenlIe parade. 
11:15 n m.-Oratlon by Han. 

M'cMu\'len. -----' 

12:00 m.-Dinner. 
1:30 P. m."::24 Round of last '" I,' :'-
3:00 P. m.-Ball gall\e l>etweelll Unless In ,B~iI'~ 

'Bioomfield and Wlnslde'- purse $250'1 county arrive' fY man before ,the '~Pc 
, 3:00 p. m. to 4:30' p. m.-Free act, pll~atlon ~or l,eprieve Is sent ,,~O"~ & 

and band concert" down toWll. ' .: g?v,el'nor" pone of this evlde,nc!,!, ~ ,I» 
4:30 p.,'m.-Athletic e,vents, for 1I0y., I be presente<1~ any, othe,r t~,~,~ ,~? 

15 yoilrs of age-Foot raoe, I usual, way, Mann ~ald. It wilt b~, s,mnt 
eack ,race, and potato race, purses I for the fil!!s of tbe pardon b~ardl~ 
$3, $2, 'and $1. ,__ ' ", as it Is III his PG88~SSI!l~trf 

Girls toot race, under 15 years of I ~aid. " I 

age.-pur.;;es .$3, $2, and' $1. ' ' 
5:30 P. m.-Flrlee act. 
6:00 \l. m.-Supper. 

- --7 .SO -\l--ID~l!'~ee a' ()t.-~~~~--+~~~c----y~-~~~-i--c,"'" 

Big' DaMe. 

" ,1!l·,~tr~I,:)Vork~., •• 

DECORATION'DAY KEUVICE 
WELl. .\ 'I"rEND!:!) 

former visit had to be canceled, 'hut There was a service hQr,~.r)tll of in
lt Is said that all going wen, the terest last Frida)" When the Am€rican 
young lady, Will be able to enjoy the Logiol' lads IIrst assumod a lendIng 

tri\l, WhIch has been postponod part In the obse:vatlon ,of the day 
week or' ,two'irom"tlre-time -'-those who lost their lives Or of-

About June 20 Is the fered them In service of theIr land 
now set for sall'lng from New are especialy honored and rememIlel'-

Wayne frrends are glad cd. ' 
the young lady is not to be dep'rlved Dr. F. O. Smith of Omaha was the 
of the trip, for It has been ,contem- speaker alld his acldress was one full 

KLAN CROSSES BLAZE plated for some time. of good points, pointing to highil' lind 
i,," OVE,R I.lS,IHAN COUNTRY 'Mrs. Mines tells us that they nl'Q better Ideals" of-citizenship. Our op-

to 'go as two of an excursion party, portunltles are such as no other peo
Whlile~ago. Nebraska. June 2:...:..A that ~ they w!l1 se~ eights in l!lngland, pie ever had, that America seemed to 

fiery crosS. the emblem of' the K,i Scotland. France, (lermrrtly, Jtaly. have been hidden untl! civilization 
Klux Klall, blazed from the summit Belgium aild other E'uropean Innd!l.' had reached a at,age wherc copl,(! 

W!\1tcomb's H!IlT_tho-lllghe~'t-lP<>lnt""I~- :::::~=-=-hrne""'If!m-aJjjjTl,cl:"t~=-s,mL1ilei!!rjjigB-Ks,hiji'-iia' dOzei; more appncallts. 
of rand DeliI' this 'town. last night. ~IASTEIt ItO~EItT D~LE_, BUMPED reIigious liberty. social equality, re.,,1 Everything i~ movelng 
About 9' o'c\'ock the fire bell rang Lln~ln, Ne raska" June a.-Robert democracy and Incluetrlal' opportunity,. all-- actlvltI.es--Me going' fOlrwj!.r~I!ID 
and 8co~es of eLt,Lzena, Indian Dale, 2¥., year old son' of F.' G. Dale, ,Dr. J. C. Johnson. the post cOlnl!'an- order, with every prospect 
white. gathered In the streets to athlll,tlc! coach at the Wayne· State der presided, and announced the dlf- cassful term. 
witl\css ~he ullusual spec'tacle. NoJ:- Normal' at. Wayner was badly cut ferent numbers which, consisted of ;""'-+ __ ,--'-_ 
withstanding there was no 000 to be about the forehead when the car prayer, song and mueic. by hO!ll{J poo- INt'OIt1VITION ON" 
s,een ,in ~'I\O viCinity .of the .burnlng by Mrs. Dal~ col\!ded with' n and made 11 mosl excellent \lro- " 
cross,; SQ : ~ "f the mone timid " driven by J'acob Neiderhaus. gram, followlhg which tile' people "9-' Advance, Inf1rmatlon , 
al'a,'med !1.lId peered at it through ChMJ"eston at Thirty-third and paired to the cemetery'wl)ere the 'ser- Genoml ~~anki T. HJlines, , 

d J. Streets, here just before noon Mon- the U. S. _ vetCl11ana' ureau., 
wlln ow.. '. • were completed and the graves: h h j t b 

Slmllat ,crosses have been burnod day. Ho was taken to the' Randolph of the soldiers' of an to t ,e bOllus I as us, een 

~:dthW:~I;l~~o~~~i:o~h~ I".!t H;:~~ ~::~~~~ wh~r~ ~;~n~-~e:e:st~~i:enn~ decorated with lIags and flowers. bYI:~;r~~~I~;i\ar~~:en, 
it is said. Some say that, the Dr. S. O. Reese was called and took STOCK ~HlPMENT-2f CAnS to raft until 
kl'an is rbo>!t to take In hand the the boy to his office. No stitches were ,ready for i,dlstr,i?,utiQn. 

,petty, crime that, is, rampant on and take,n and ,the cuts were not of a soH· Sionx' OIty Market, written 1111 now win on!:1' 
I 'I, Andrew Stamm. 'cnr hogs. '. .l th bl in th~ vic I illity, of tha two Indian nature acco!ding.to the doctor. claims. AJ! so'(n' as e, 

, Herman Frevert, two clllrs hogs. been printed ~t\ley w.lll ",; 
.reservatHi>Ds.. r II F k ~ I b h 

I
, FIT1,8 M~IONS A.RN ran .. ,rx e en, car 0,!:So through Vete ~n's Bureau 

,.,... TO BE ''''·D'''''' r •. C. Gildersleeve. cnr./llogs. Cross, post olllces. re()Tu, .It1nll 
euss ICONf'IR1IATION SU"DAY Carl SlJlI'ber. car hogs. tlQIlS. and aIt!, ,ex-service", 
Last Sunday morning a' class' of n. S. lJetrrey. car hogs. " 

,received Into the Evang.Il- J,ohn T. BeeBsler jr., car hOgs'. ganlzatlons. ,i ii ,: 
""I",_"UUI""O,,",'. of wayne. at the A>tto Sahs, car hogs. Whe!l the ullpJicatioll bl~nk; 

dies or the Ieachillgs Chas. Meyer ,r. car hogs. ceived if "hoUld be !'aled 
the Bible. Fitzsimmons must Elm!l Brocheit. car hogs. the 

room and at once. ' Tile burned barn C, K. Corbit, car hOgs: 
was a very large one, and no attempt 'Wm. Me~er, caf hogs., 
wlll be made ,to dUjJIlca,te, Ii, the new Bert HIatt, Car ,hogs. 
program contempl'atlng the bulJdl,g '-PhUiiamme;-ca.~ ,hogs: 
Of , three barns. thus, distrIbuting the Albl.n Carlson, car hogs. 
fire hazard and making ,the barn OS~l!r Jonson, car hOg!l. 

,~ , , tared wIth us. ':, 
Carroll, June ,3:+-'Henl)Y Ret!t~isch, ,"It 'you are a Legion man we w\111:t1elflen.au,m, 

, Bonus without ,any turth6r 
,21·years·old son:' p'i I Mr, an<il, "~"'"-,C .... 3 011 ,you,r part, if y<>u are not,: a 
Adolpb Reth.wi~c\l. :Iivlpg four 
hal r !hUes northWll t or ' man, register withl us at once." 
brought here ye6t.e day! ' ,.:' DR. (T. C. JOHNSON. -
medical treatmetit. rodowing I ' fl., L. SWAN. 
burns he suffor'1RI' ~lltqMh I 

plosion or a gasor[ii B rr~lhe., '. 
He was startiD:~, It~'1 ; Cll*hie}n t/I:e 

baGement of the, I Rethil'isch home 
when the explosldti

l

l b~ld'{irrBd, ihtow'ilnlg 
the hot oil abDu~~1 !~m~1 l·t11i.ce',· ~ harid~ 
and head and b~~J!l,d,(ltlt,lh .~e~!~\j~lr· . 

'Tbe caUSe of tl:1;!I.Jitl>ldSlbn lias not 
been ascbrtainecl!' il: ,L" . :' 'I 'I ! .!,' 

. The bou$e ca~ tH"/l' ebufijosbr' 
10U5 damage wa~ 'olibf tJl~Mdze j)6~ . 
\n. con.fined to i!"~rti~\ll< il1)ot I lin' tri~ baseinent-:- .~-. '1 !~illill :! l 'I" I" 

-----_.-_. 
" , 

1'""""It' •• ·..:..en better than before. Henry Kay, car hogs. 
depreCiation Mr. Strutolt George 'R,ogenbacli~-car hogs., 

the ,$28IHJ Insurance will about . Strahan & Noakes"clllr hog~., 
up • the loss sU8tained.-R~n- Omaha M;llke~.. , 
Times. A- _c. ThOlnp.o .... tw~ Cars cattlE!. 

F.d" Hageman, four cars cattle. 
H. W. Ifubinson, car hogs. 

1 

:1 



_Dry Cleaning 
Tailoring 4 Pleating 

or Dyeing 
It's ~ Free--Jmt Ask for It' 

JACQUES 

Just ACf"" sUIe Slre,1t ,roDlthe 
Crystal Th.eatre. 

Wayne, N e bra.~"a 

Friday morning for Magnet where she 
spent a few days visiting with frlehds. 

Mrs. Claud;, Wright went~ to ~ Nor
tlcld Saturday afternoon nnd sIXlnl a folk Saturday morning to vIsJt ov~r 
fc'w days ...... isiHng ;",Uh he.r SOIL Sunday withh er moth8r, Mrs. 'Porter. 

. '. church aid Lesl'ie \'\:.{~leh ,retu'rn.ed- to-- Ka:m'l.'1fr 
will' hoJd~ a foo-d--sule -at

J
tlle CJty- S'u~day, after a w.eek vacation, 

Central Market June 7lh.--adv, spent with his parents, Judge and 
Marion Surber .. who aaended tho Mrs. A. A. Welch here. 

Univcmit;r at Lincol"n, came home Misr4es Ethel Swanson and Hattle 
.\fonday uftc?rnocm rfJr the summer VD- 'Fiseher 'wcn;t to Car.noll Friday 
catjo~ , . morning and spent the da.y visiting 

Mm. E, B. Youn!: left Saturday with M,·s .. H. 1,. Bredemeyer. 
morning for' Slwnall;donll:"'lowa, to ut- )'Irn . .Tohmmn. who" waS'hCFe" "¥:Isitittg 
tend t~w clOt5-ing exorcises of the Mid- with her daughter Mrs. Wm. RobIn.:. 
lan<! Blbi" Instituflen. sen, who. wasm ,returned to her borne 

ColUlllbu1Iis to have ~a 
in the near future, 

pr~sent ptans Of- the National Gua.lIds 
ari!,carrled torward. 

Pcn.qeLSafl:llday afternoon~_'_ 

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;; I Platt and Coleta" counties wll1 .lIg 
! a live mile drainage ditch thl9 sum-

Railroad offiCia>!3>Q! ,five 
seekIng IqcaUo.ns fQI'" c,ty 
foHow'lng 'the anM'm<>enle~,t 
consO}lda~ed office' w0uld be 

Mrs, A. A;"~~Wer~1\' Q 0 
o 
o 0 

o 0 0 0 0 D 000 
WeJlL ,lNDPEB80NAL 

o m,'-rwhene It will do much good In 
o rectalming much l!\nd. 

o 0 0 0 a a a o· 0 0 

day· afoorheon for S10UX City,' 
she ~Si1"Iiti a few days' v1Sftlng 

itt!, BA LA N CE 
.. that--
COUNTS 

Sulphur, zinc, lead and other ingredients 
compounded with raw, gum'iubber deter. 
mine a tire's wearing qualities. In gaso
line; proPfr1y balan~ed/>ror:orti{:ms of low 
~and ~lilgher bOIling point fractions govem 
itswozth las motor fuel. 

Fortner wants yatU' Cream, PoulflrY, 
&lid 1!Igp, 

MIsses Lenora Morton and·~ :Rose 
came (rom Nprfolk~FildaY;llird 

SP&llt the day visiting. with the,' torm
el'l! sister Miss HM~le Morton. 

home pIh.or~ d ;1fghlte;:IV~~f!ri~~Arl!l:::~~~~~~~ __ ~_,_~_ RED CROWN is made by the mOt:;t modem 
.. ~ and a~rate processes of refining; to xjgid 
specifications wliicninsure uniform gasoline~Per- . 

El. E. lAckey made a bw;lneM trip 
• to nllicoln TueSday. 

Mrs. Ward Wiliams of Carroll' was 
a Wayne vl,Slto-i-between tralna FrI

,411)'. 
·Mrs. F. C. Runge went to Sioux City 

'1I.ondar morning and, .pent the -day 
otIulre, 

1>1'. l';oang'lL Dental OIice ~ O'fet' 
'lI'trllt Natfonal - BaDk. Pboiae 107"';'" 
ath--IHL _ ,_ 

More that· 125;~ !Jersons VIewed 
the. exhibit ot the wO$ of Omaha 
SChool children which was on dIsplaY 
at the Brand;,ls store I'ast week: 

Mr. and I\Ir8. J. C. Carhllirtt iimaila 
an 'auto trip ,to Mapleton, low',: the 
I ast~o,t last week to visIt am6Jlg" the 
friends ot other da)'s. Their grant!
son --JoIni-.drove the e!ln'_~-

Mr8. J. Anderson of Sioux Citi;'ivhiJ 
.PI3~t Nday visiting with Mrs. :ChaB. 

George Rohwer went <!,o I;Jloux City Rleae returned home Saturday morn-
Satu'rday aft~rnoon. to visit his IIig.' Mrs. HenryCoz~ accompanied 
,daughters, herl an,f spent the day at .that:' p!kce. 

".I~l)e postmaster ILt WElllt PoInt died JQhn R. Quinn. national -com:man-
a:-~ row weeka. ago, and the report Is rler of the American Legion, addressed 

• ·that the wIre bas been naTIled "" I1ls' Omana and Council Bluffs American 

~
CCEl880r 'Legion posts there Mar 27" outl'inlng 

8ges . ~a anlLM.a:tJ1,llJillLJllIIlteZ the !plans :anthmrpoaes of the Amerl-
<d p ted ~ni Legion. .. . 
~ A they will ,. '_c- , 

v with 9,670 head ot c~ttle I'eavfig 
wit relatives. the Omaha yards last woolI' a lIeW 

Lo g 9chool won tnc Omaha ,recdrd wns established (or the Cimaha 
IICbool track and field meet ma~ket, Receipts, ot 41,922 Mad for 
day, May 28, In wh'ldh 3;0'00 boys .', hte! week also set a new record for " 
Ill,r\'s took, part. weel< In May. 

wqo .penta w~li:~ v,lsltlnw With 
her at tl;l~t place., " 

John R .. Maggie, after spendl'ng. a 
w.tElk or ten' dayS herewlt!l· ~me , 
folks, .left' ,the last .ot tile wee\ir, £Qr ' 
Kansas bl,ty,where he has 
ment <!tlifng ~tlie.t;u""mer v~· 8i~. ~6~1~ i,tlli' iiii B.r i 

WI!~t;nfs~~:!::' o~:eo w~!. 
workhlll' :riear W .. yne~ ~n\oved: til· town 
1~8t ~~e'f.l oCcup~hlgthe George' 
lIouse 'on ,east 7th sbreet" and , 
looking fo~ a plaCf tor hLmseIr' orftir • 

and i team. ,It this ,lIttle Item : ~I!p; a place and som~ Gne a ' 
, ,. It wlll have accomplished' ib , 

mtssJ;oll. 
Gol'<ion : Lacl\'eY, accompanl~ b7 

FlNlct' (llson of Newman Grove:. K:e9-
neth I rto~s! or~ Long.pine. Ralph Robert
son cit- Q~klanct and HaToldiSe1I'!'I!ftz 
of PI:ainvl~w left Wedn~sda:r mOrpillg 
for Estes PaTk to attend a to day 
camping and Y. M. C. A. confetrence .. 

ChaR. Duncn.I} from OalHlal'c was ,\ MifiR Marlon Bl3trand, who taught representing lhe Wayne Norm'al. 
Wayne visitor Sunday, comillg over at RaAMl'ph, and spent n short Hme Halldolph has for Years been tiP 

"Wah friends who wore bringing a Ht\1~ visiting at the 'home.of" Mr. and Mrs. against the pcoblcm of a crooked 
'dent to -the Normal, J.P. Gam·,tner her grnridpah,nts, at cJ'eel<~ and the I'csu!<tjng hIgh wat<)r 

departed MOI1<I"y for her caused by the many twists all</. turns 
See Dr. E, El. SIm\l\.Q1l/I a~ Fansk,e~B 1 h I the· fiood waters bad to take 

'Jewelry Store~~~.,;;.,~tWIjI')',. ±'2;~1~:'_'t!rr'>'H __ B_,C~I"fl"n;,.g,",11,m __ 'ffiw __ a_S.lol_n"gt,o'rt'nn'.·,,-,.H(}-{l!idr8..~:Utlet, .. say& t~. 
- liIOnday Moget r~I~!~r?ilf ro.~f ~-.'k-~- • 

h1 .A rnmlc englnc~erlllg nt' we 

feetly suited to modern m_ot6rs, _ ..' 

It cOntains an abundanceof;low boiling point 
--~~----fracrion8-roaSsure-qUICk-:C starts,aria" pl~ntY-or: 

higher boilingpOinHractions for powe; to the 
end of the stroke and big mileage per gallon. . 

So ~ell b~ance{f is_Red Crown tha~ alteringlt in. 
~ -~---~ -~~7~ ~ _~mr:way:glY_e~~1:1ghJyJlal:isf~1Pr¥-}!""ea<Ut~-~ ~= 

ar~1'1<:l fuel., 
~ -~\. To get the most ~ adO{ your car, drive up to any 

'Red Crown Servic~Station.Y6u witlbe promptly 
arid courteously s~ with fuD measure of 

Wdtearask lOr Ii 
RED CROWN 
~~ noad Map 

ha,/cmced gasoline w£.i.d, will operate yotir~motor' 
,on a lean, dean-hurniing economical. mix4xre~ 
Buy Polarine. motor-oit llhere and give youIJIlotor 
protective lubricaJfum. . 

~I 

. 'CROWN 
'1heB~aroiJmi ' 

~~~ ~-O~ •••• _~ ,_. __ ~::-:- ,_. __ _ . ''I" 
1.1 ttou ·es.-_v. that •. hi!!. eoodftlon', at IllinoIs ·at Ohampalgn, ' 

Mrs. E. W. Pratt:wAs callddto . ~ . .. '.. ' at a ver~y~ -reasonable , ~ """." ,~ came h9!i'C SMurday fpr th':';. City Friday m01'l\1~. ,Jm tM vacatIon, having tnken his Anderson of the Wausa Fortne»· wantll 1'lUl' )IOUllbJ'. Heam, Real, .... ate' sales 0 III> tlImaha ra.~fl 

-'I 'I' ,-~ 

.her mother-In-law, M~!~,A.j Q. fol' tlt.o first yeri.r' lap pe\'l;Y 'g~nshoor from Van· TIlSil>lI, was a c';,Uer 'M~riday after~ and 9gg&-adV. . . ., ',week ttot~ mor~ lnia $5Q!I,.OQIP',~-i--'-
MI'K. Prai~ III Po fpr

IM
\'" ,rflllld<lll~ In that work. Wyo*",ing,: can'e I~sl week for a short noon, while· on his· way home from MI~_:n-"eks,. :n.elJ~ ~ lBoonie &IlaAmori~ lihe. annollnCelnenli!' of .l\l.rg~1'I 

Wllkeflo!·d. F.!rme •• Doerhig' has been named visit' lle~e' can-d: at Winside, where he' Wahoo. "where he drove with ~ Mrs· Hazel ~Mltchel\, went til> llIm_ Fri-projecb;!u ~ha'i! 1!WF Im,llding ~ 
postmaster at Battiecl'eek, where h~s ,~rm' Interest to look after. lIe Anderson the last of the week, and day mwning an4 sPen1l th~ day. i gram is, an~ ad<l;n...." <Iff It Wing 'to St. 
,*\1\ bec'om" successor to h!s . .. ca:m~ t~: ~h';aha trom his home , where ~he remained for a visit. fIll M. ..... F. S . .Ba<;ry ud son Fredrick , . '. '-~~"t;:';;~;", 
M. 'a. Doering whose term st9cl!; he was marketing. reports business fairly good at the went to Sioux. CityJl!rl;d~ and spent ;Cathlli'inll's hO~Pit~ t~ co __ ~ ,::..--_ 
rlb'!t week. The coming weather Ih"re, he tlrol It was G~zette office.· a feT daysvisItiIic",fth, relativea., ,find dej,l~le theholiP~al'8 cap~i~y~:11 
~~b~M~tyban=~~~~~nh~b~~~~~~~=~====~~~===~~~=·~====~·=·~.===~.~.=~.~!=====~'======~.~.~'. 

~=====:rr~mm!i~~~H!~'IS an ex-sert'Vtce man. co01-i~"d !>a~kwa.nd •. 1,'he big snow o( ~ I, ,. 
;; " and last weel{ was beyond and Ilbove his 

w. 'S.I Vail 
'Optician and ~ptometri8t 
All new equillment for teatlng eyes 

Televhone 303 Waynil\ Nebr. 

II! 

of Omaha, 8,Ccolnpanle~b)' h<?~!' • ! ... ' 
. Mrs. 'J. A. Polter dr No~- .. ~.~' .1 ... !fhd~Rouse, a sister 

"here they were VISltlng,::, dro"e ~Qh~~);hl!Ck, ~Ied In the 
to Wllyne Sunday ~wtth 'Mr.' arid !n~~i!\ce' last Saturday 

Mr~. Claudo Wri,ght and remained un- Mrs. Shl~k has be'm Ilt DeWitt lor· a 
ttl' Monday evenIng. The ladles are month carlllg for her aged mother 
mdther and sl.ter of Mrs. Wright. who maoo. her home with 

-FARM- I:..-0ANS:--- Wo cnn--nQW make Ml\-'Sh1cK.l+~n~M(jTIiHLy"-mornhIg' 
fa.rm·loans at 5 per cent for G or 1Q t,md the funeral which will bc held at 
year.. It you need a MW, lOan or J)eWItt Tuesday arternoon. l1r£. 
have a h Ighor 11flced loan now that Bi"",I" R<iusc, has vIsited at the h(}me 
Is optional' I(,t us figure with )'ou. of Mr, and Mrs. Shick twIce durlllg 
Kohl Laud Co" Wayne.-adv. 1\115-4t. th~ past year. 

It your Real Estate Lo"n Is due, or A law \vithout teeth Is in much the 
enn be ,)nld, I cnn save y6u money. 

M15·4t 
JOHN l:f. !lOPEn, 

Dodge, Nel)Mska, 

~llme c)af:ls nR drinks without the 
"kIck," Not much ·to it. so a1'l an> 
glall If it I, ail reported by the LIn
coln B~al': concerning that law and the 
~uPI'en,'te 'court:. 'lTho Nebrnslw. bIll') 
sky 111'.' .lidu't work very well', but 
the R"preme court h,us hit upon<;som~ 

81- , tt'lng that promtse" to. do the job 

-. U~- ~Y+~-'-!'i.· ~-,-a-,--~--iIr--'I!t--~--~-~-·-·-lI~-.",,;~~~-,-~~~~-·--~+t""'''"''f';, uricctl~clY. Tho' latest tiecisio'1 
~ arm, . l'ight up to the officers of 11 

COl'DOl'f"101l to see that the securities 

-I 

~~:~h:!°tai:;~::e 
An exten~ion ~el~p~on6 uP8t~lrs makes, 

housework ea81er~ Itbrmi8 the ca1l8to fp,u I 
a1.ld sa\,c.lltair-climbifik •. ,:. . I: . . I' ,- ".. ,. ,- , 

. The cost of apf!x~:~n~ion is. but 4J~w_ ce1.lta i 

.\', 

, ,_ .aday• Ju.~#cal,l, ~ur ~~ines8 OffiCi' . I ' 

®NORii-IwEsrERN ~ 1'ELE!'';IONE C0"l"~ 
" BELL SYSTEM 

. .... o.~r.u.r .' ~,- 'r-r 

Jl. ;', 



WILL NOMINATE I.A. F6LLE'l'TE 
AT TULY' I MEETING ' 

:? ,~ ...... 
,ING -: 
A-LII'IG -, 

In a copyrighted story from Wash
Ington under date of June 
LaWll'ence sends out the 

the
l ~Jght to J>ul1d 01' con~ 

any otlier 'concrete brtd&1)Il. 
Or slabs otheT than steel, 'll'hlieh 
on 'other plans and specltlea-

New, Yor,\<, ,June 3.-The 'ancIent 'furnished by the State EngIneer 
Egyptl!'Jls ,publishe!1 their hLStory In and adOPled bY the Cou1lly Board; 
hieroglyphics tort'y-two·-feet high-and TJ!e_ board of County ComIilIBijlPn
tMr'AJ;Ilerican Bible Society publish- :~d ~r:'::'I~~. the rIght to reject' an,. 
ed 3(),O()O,Ooo Bibles last year, but all Dated at Wayne, NebrMka. thIs 11th 

No "bIde w!\l be considered unless 
accompanied by c8~h .or a certified 
cheek at $250.00" payable to ChM. W. 
ReY,nol'ds, County CJerk ot said Coun· 

pOlitical sentiment: - ... call'ed for ndical reform 

to be forfeited In laid county 
case the bldoor ""fuses to enter 

Into contr'act with' said-- COunty, " 
same is awarded to him. 

, Robert La Follette, seniqr senalryr 
from Wisconsin. has decided deflnite
\y to make the race for the presidency 
as an Independent irrespective of 
whethe,r WiUiam O. McAdoo is named 
on the Democratic .tj~kei or Ca\\'ln 
COolidge on the Republican tlck.et for 
he has given IlP hope of "boring from 
wtthlu" the two old l!ne parties to 
secure th.e"'-3nac,tInent of a proll"r.E's-

called that the pt""ident of the 
United States them~ore need not go 

... ill ~ W •• ,,~ ..... "" 
ders. 

publiilhlng records are due to fall day 01 May, ..ru D. 1901K.' 
when 'Uncle Sam star,ts publiilhl/l~:-I (Seal) CHAS. W. RmYNOLDS; 

Also bids will be r6celved 
or" above work same 

. County Clerk or Wayne 
income tax returns in March, ,1925. - M15-4t County. NebrMka. 

THE CO Y ACT . 
. AT CLEVELAN,D 

The, new, tax biJI, signed by Presi
dent Coolidge, provides tha-t the 
name of each tax payer and the 
amoun't of Income tax he pays sha.ll 

4 be posted npon the bnlletln board 'of 

slva-'program. . , 

(Nf'w Ybrk Evening World) 
.~-sinc"-"th" time {)f·'l'yJ<lr· 

a politicial party met with more 
serious emb,;rrassment In the preps,. 

posUrlfice whe~~e.I~~s~ ___ ,cc-~~r, ... ~he __ ~"'J>m]nlr,g __ el~8J~~~e,ss,y~Ct'~~~~-~~~~L-'~V'~~~~~~~::~~;~jl~~~:~~~~!=i~~i~~~~~j~~~~~~ •. -~--.---
Some where. out in the MohaV<l c 

The Wisconsin man beI1eves con
gress should not ad,jQ!ltn 1l0W, but 
should stay in sessk!~ ~q ~wP,P1cr 
if necessary to accomplish amrlcul
tural' relief and other needed reforms 

.' 'of a platfOl1IJi than, that wl:\ich 
CO~ronts the republicans ,this , y~al'. 
The presldeut's alleged partiality fgf 
.. concise declanation of princl,ples 

and is urging his (ol1owers in the seq-' cannot possibly be favored with 
ate and hou~e to bll><;/< ~d~owrDP1ent sl'fe~ under exll1t)ng condlt,ions. 
so far as possible ~d ~'1 make their Talle;yrand explained the reason in 
record clear on this point. his cynical comment that words are 

These are the' oPln!ons ,exp~~sed 'given us with which to conceal our 
by Oswald G8Il'~ison Villard of Ne!), :th0'lghts; and the greater the neces
IYork city, editor ,of HThe Nat-i6ftt-" sits-faL_concealment the more < im~ 
the liberal weekly, after 'T copler- perative the free use of ,-,"ords. 
ence with Senator La FoUette today. It would have"been far better for 
Mr. Vi:llar,d _goes ba~k: :~o, ~ew York 'the platform makers if some one 
to complete the organization of a ,ot"h.er thM th.e president were to be 
committee to be ~fIlli'a:ted" with the nominated at Cleveland. The exl
conferenc~ for l>rogr~'ik political ,genl1ies of :polities have dictated_ his 
action which is to m:eet 'in CIevelanl! nOmination. Only thus could -th(l Old 
on July 4 for the .Ptlll'Pooe or' nomin'at- Guard retain .control of the OJ;'gani. 
lug Senator La Follette rur'the 'Pres- 'zatlon. But to nominate him wl,t~out 
[dency. ' 'an unquaUlied commendafion of his 

desart or ,.down jn the' Fl'ordla 
swam~s, ,,"'mar live "an American. 
doesn'~ ~llr\!.'-ho"w ,much ,money 
nelghbor'earns, but it's doubtful. 

Alre~d.Y the interest' of the country 
has been cllught by the fascinating 
pr~sl1e,,~t, of, finding -'-out "what that 
young, Mr. Newlywed U'eaU'y makes" 
and "metlrer the S!"iths can alford 
that new car:' "_ 

THt; IIIDLAND FUND GROlVA," 
Fremont, Nebraska, June 4.--Er.-

tire 'co-operation is" being received 
by the Midland CoUege appeal ,for, 
$500,000 f~om the forir conlltitlumt 
synods, the Ge.J:)\l1an Nebraska", 
!ish Neh~aska, Kausas and 
MOUlMul). groups, according to .,; h' .. ", ,.' ...... 

letinn issued this week" by 'the appeal 
authilr'i!ies. 
. The" bul1etln shows that 45 tlwus
and are pledged 'in-- 'thEi Nebras,ka. l6 "The friends of Mr. LaFol~te.~ lIaM course in office would be a political 

Mr "mara "are .env-~*that· exp~riment of a pec_1!li,arlL...dnblous 
taking the :.u.nd that be .~, he ,;1' ;:so:t: It ha~. never been done ~efore. 
lar less...actuate<J, by atl,)l E>l'i'!ct it, may ,IDs, ~e-electlon must be ,!"k<}d on the 
have uPon hiil own, personal fortunes ground that his policies have been 
than by his o;lesire ):0 gj:l"jI ~e vp,ters ,~ise. To ev~~ compromise on the 
of the United ~ .lIn, "a);amlAtive ,wr~dom of lils course. would ~e to 
to voting f~._either of ~e, old, pare w~aken the appeal of hIS candidacy. 
tl8l\, which we deem: bQJ1et_ly corc B~t It wlll be Impossible te com
rupt. We feel tha,t ~ ,~at .nee\l ,~en~ hls position on the Mello'1 plan 

thousand in the li~-nllar~'~=!iJij~~ll+tol--to-l:ear--.ltr\vni;1!~'id oj:d--'brJldg'EI 
thousand In the Kansas, and, 3 
and hl the Rocky Mountain 
The alumni and' 'torm~ 
have pledged 30 thousand. "Perhnp" 
three hu'ndred pledges are made," 
the rePort saYB, "yet t'hese three hun· 
dred total -{)V<\r a" hundredc tn,m"all,fr" 

"':==============~l,witIjout attacking th<>-I>osltlon "If ,the 
~ republican repr.esentaUves andr sen-

dollars. Seven people pledged near
ly "oue' tentll'" of the total amount." 

'-

KearlJs 
Prod~c_, 
House 

wantsl~o~tl . 

C-ream,Egg~,PoDltry . 
'Iii i:: ,i 

atorf3 who took an opposHe view~ im
possible to pmise him for his vete 
of the bonus without damning the 
party representatives in congress who 
overrode'the veto; Impossible to stand 
'f'l~ the court, that the pres£d.ent ibas 
,,;>~g~d mildly without repudiatjng,the 
"republican congresisonal party ivn'ich 
has refused to so much as 
:i'llP9s~ible to recommend 
den!!'s plan for the con sol 
raHtoads without condemning 
'party"'s ·congreiionai Ie-a-deTs who' 
d~'i'-dlunced.It; imP9ssibie to'. point "IYith 
,tlie traditloll<ll pride to the p~esi. 

way, 1,;",,1001 ',",,"1 

I dential position Oll Japanese r.xc]u-

1"'''''J.kJce''''=~;'o'''ur;;::"n.~o:>lm~II,''',I'l"W'''''!!'''''' 1011'-)"''"'' "'t!r-"",] sian, without confessing to shamel'be-

, "I, ,! I !::::::c::::I ship 
All 

20 to,!- "capacf.ty. , 
q ~':-"" eause of tho' refuRa 1 of his part)~ in 

DElCO-lIGHt PRODUCTS 
Electric Plants W~hingMachines 

Water Systems 

At the :same time and place as 
herein specifled, hidr; will also be re-

(. D~g~ifv 
a~D 

lo,!" , E44Y 
J'n... .Il'kforlM~il' Tmn, 

I 
FRI~Z K. 1lIbKllOF1' 0 

dealer 'in § , I DELCO LIGH~ fHODUCTS 

Wayne, ~~~r~ka 

::~06 iij,fi"i.J==::: I 
II I II I ,I', 

Hi" G. Hostetter. 
Phone,~3 

cOll.g.ress t-o accept his leadership. ceived for the .repair of all br.ldges 
A platform on which. the p:'eBident which may bo ordered repaired by the 

can Jogically run would be grotesquE.: f;~l~ty Commjssioners for the year 

for the party's nomin(~es for rJ(~u8.(: All 8uch hridge.q to he built in nc
and .senate; anti one framed for: the cordancc \vith plans and specifications 
c()ng'I'e~~ionaI campaign would hr· funIisltcd by the State }iJngineer a.nd 
absurd for the preSidential'. known a::; stanJard plans and adopted 

It is impossible even to makb " ~:. t~:b~~~~:: Board af Wayne Coun
point that under Cooliuge ithc Bridges to he huilt within ten days 
"autocracy" and "presiden,tJn I dipta~ of notic~! hy, said; County to construct 
tion" of the WilHon regime has heen the same, an~l,in ea.~ any new brIdge 

. '. , ,is to be constructed where rui' old one 
de~trol'ed WIthout InVIting: a forfent st'anus;,. contracwr to tear, down said 
'IP~~)lor i' for another exe<tut!ve"a1l~ltl) Olldd' b

l 
rl1gb~ l\,\dlllIl 

,th,' genius and courage of Ie or; 0 'Um or In, such . 
'Bhl' ,. "" mean iiI so the removal 

,1>. " ,I', i' with tlie lUlllber In such bridge 
, ~t, "'\Juld be ludicrolls" fin rerel, t</ d~lloSit the, ~ame safely near the 
,th'l ","Cis dam" ot the pr<lSldenl;, ,,£91: th~reo/" su~h lw:n~cr and JPiles to re
llh; own part" has refas",!! to :tept maln ~!le pr~per,ty or the youn1y. , 
.,' , '1', SaHl"bJds'to be f1!!id with the County 

hl~ ,leaidersh i'D as wise. 4nd 1m osl Clerk Of" said Wayne County Nebtas-
"S."1I~ to comment on the r'wisdoPI, of kn", on 'I or" b~fore 12 o'clock' noon or 

, ,th<f ,republicans In con,,'res , fo~ ~jlnl the, i6~h ~t,.!lof, ?Up,:. A.~. 1924. ,. 
would be an indictment a coollilge1 Sa,1d ,bld8':"iror the building Bod re-

, , . pairing of said bridges win be open:ed 
at 12 o~c1ock noon of the 16th day of 
June, A.",D. 1924, by thc County Clerk 
of said County in the presence of th 
board, "of County CommissIoners of 
said County, at the office of the Coun
ty C~~i<;" of ~aid County •. 

No ,llids w,m ,be cO,\lsldcred, unless 
accompanIed by cash or.,_a certified 
chec!s ,,,for, it5~.OO p.ayable to"'Chas. 
W. Rernolds lounty Clerk ot sai4 
Coun~"I, q,ibi t' rleltedto:sald Coun
ty 'in l'cltiie'tH.. Iddm retilse to ' te 
Into ~oDtrkt: w{th said count;n I~ 
~~l1'e,I!.i1~"i'a~dey: to bJ:D;I.: • , 
. AIg~ 'bla/! t.V'1 be . receJved for all 
~( th ,i!laJ}o;Ve!lw'rjt'atsaw4i\.t1me 
pl"",e ~nd unde~ "all conditions as 
l!bovel ~et, ror~b,' the Collnty to furnish 
all :rh~t€1rlal delivered at neateSt. 
r~nToad statlOrYcxccpt piljng, wl;lich" 

111 h(~ u(:1ivcred at either Wayne or 
Carroll. . 

'Ph f) . lllallS nnd 
lIlld also 

DUrC[,aslDl! ,equipment __ ,,---,--.• ----.. ----.. ----.. -~-·.----I"."~U'i~"! 
HTlrlHWA,YR 

malntal~lng and 'repalrlng JllghwaYS re~lng to sa\d ell.)' 
I'1U';:lIJl.;;ru., AND A¥USEMENT O~GANlzAT'rON , 

For establishIng 'and maIntaining a musclal and a .. mllJje!:nel~t,, __ _ 
----·lJl"grurt.-a;tlou·-·_:~ ____________ ---------__ -" .. --,,---~.--.• n~o,'p" 

GllINERAL FUND 
"Salaries, pr~ntj.ng; SUPPlies, general and I,ncldental eXJleDIS~~~~!"" 
Total' for al1 expense and pU'l,poses .-.---.----•. ----•. - .. --,,$9.I,8!1!O;111I 

TOtal receipts or'snld City for the fiscal yea11 ending APrl~ 
$7&.660 •• 7. " 

This estimate adopted and approved this 13th day of May 1924.. 
W. S. BiUOOSLER, City C'lei'k: W. M. O!R.R, 
M29-tt ' ' , 

'th clean, "'Cank~~J2 
motors 'POWERFUL , . .. 

HE condition of motor oil in the crankcase is 
almost as important as its quantity. TllOugh your 
oil gauge indica~es-plenly of oil, ,your mo,tor wilL_ 
atead ily" lose P'1wer if the oil is "', thinned out 
and dUty. 'l -', • 

No amount 0/, ca~huretor adJustnient or"close littingoEpisU!Ji: 
rings can prev",n! gasoline vapQrscondensing ill- the cylInders, ' 
and dill\tlllg .t~e oil tn th+ crankcase. Dust is constantly· 
drawn ill throl\gh thecarlm,retor. After 500 miles operation' 
thll thilined out, dirty oil if' ',our crankcase is a lilenace £0 
jOlJ r motor. It wears piston 'nngs, eylinders and bearings and ' 
is thO? direct or il:\dir~ct cau~e of. decr,eased power and, most; 
en!,<ine troubles apd repair lIille. ' " ' : 

~ To keep yonr motor run-~owercd and to rcd~ce motoring ex ~nse,:·: .. I! . I 

flush out tit,. oltl oil after every fiV4~ hundred milcs ani rf'jih wi.th g -
cleaf! Polarine of the rie;llt grm[c. Then Y011 have protective 
lubrication. Your mQ~or will not age quickly. It will give many 
limes the (:oet of the additional PoJarine ~n dependable power, I , " 
higger mileage w~r .galIon of g<.lsoline amt lower maintenance ' ," GASOLINe 

('oals. Take lubric((tio,~ seriou.sly. Ol~ 0,1. 
Consult the Pf)Jurine Char~. U"c the grade recommended Cor your . . . :, GRh~oun 
motol', Iluy,\'hf'n, you see this sIgn. Five grades-light, medium, 
mcdUlm It('tlvy~ SIJ€cuzl"JJea.vy and extra I~~. Give your ;motor . . I , 

protective lubdcatiou dnd it will stay powerfuL . CONOlT10N . Of.o Q~I,.I 
I , I ' • "Fo~"~ '00 HU.~~ 

'.. I' ," '" ':' 1'-
.~ .SrA~b" On, Co;lpAl<Y OFi<EBwj<A 

1fll.l~~ine) 



th a"sh~pe 
$-MOO . 
You could 
stili' gef 

a tit 
dt-

MBRGAHS 

to p~:i'y 'J,,; CfJuntry pr(:~R fr)f ad'lf!rli ,"
Lng L!:; g'f,"rJ thing:;.;; y(~,I-l. ~nd JJi;:; 
ner::r.--E:.ry tbing2 as "v;~JJ. \\fIJy EhoulrJ 

mu(;h 
:.:. r,t.;} !~jt t.bj~~ y~a;. The :P.B· .... 

aJr.;.o pro .. ·itlE:::5- for 'public-itr of in- T.:flcl~; 2£lm l;X.Df:(:t tr) SIJonge pO 

u;n::-,::->~. 'rri,~t '". in H,".'J.~ to Etop th-:: ,;al't1abl~ l!..1_"1_1C_l_tY_? ___ ~~_-
f. J:f)",p fr<":'!r! L.:dging, D€rhap3. The 
'pfF;:..jC~:;-lt:~ ():Jj(:ct1')n to th(; nf:w lat~' 

i~~ :htit it ~akf:,:; IE-55 p8rccntag£:: 
the big in&)m-e p-eQPl€ than f.rom 
~mal1 tax-paYi:."r. It reduc€13 on G,OijO .... 
Q()(I ~I'je eacit. a .little instead of a 
lot on' 6,000 people. and teaves the 
cash OD hand much the same.' 

.---===== 
. ckgreas 'has voted to adjourn 

S~tllr-day' ·",o;·1th~ut "'paE~in,g any "JilB:l
.-arf; that ·.~!in VI':: IJ[ much TeUe! to th:: 
agricultural 'Situation, True they 
ha .... (! rerJuce:d income taxes. but that 

, was nr;! worrying, a lot of the ~f~rm
er~; (;xc~p.t that they were not dD!ng 
a lJUslnegs which made It necessary 
(or tIJr,m u) pay ",nyr -The protected 
manufacturer· has been eolteetlng tbe 

,(rom the farmet' constJmer. Pos
th" country woutd haye been- as 

'~hoc~o:1!'-:c"l.ad cong:t'eSs adjourned at 

WITH THE WAYNE. ClIURCHES 

Episcopal Clmreh 
John Grant ShIck, l>a~!Or . 

S'nnday schoo} at 10 Ii. 'm'.~ Co~rad 
euperilltendent. 

Epworth League a.t 7 a. m. Miss 
'Suslr:--Sou-uers, leader. 

P:..dJlk )Yl()r;~bjp at 11 a~ m. and 8. 
P., m. 
, 'Mid v':':(:k' mp.(;ting WedneRday -nIght 
at 0 o'duck. 

Next Sunday morning the pastor 
will speak of the work 01 t~eral 
Conference held In Sptlhg6eld. Mas
.""huBetts. during the m'mth of May, 
reviewing some of the most significant 
I'h_. of the work of that body. This 
should be of InteJll8t to all of our 

be given In connectlon 
"the' ser'~ice for varents to _have 

their batJo" arul' .man chlldren 
baptizc.J. l 

of 
caned for last TueBday evening will 
be held rIght after the preaching Ber>
vice next Bunda>; morning. 

, ' 1 , ,,' , II. I' 

Keep Cool w:ith Pure lee 
- . ". .,_.--. - '" 

. from the Wa)1ne Plant 
We nre prepared to ~uPi>ly Pure 

Plant door. tor '. 'de 

40c i»er 100 Lbs. 
, :; \ . 

This 1)'111 mean the /?rtP~t!unlty to keep cool, stop' .the 
mil1t from sourlng, keep ~th" butter sweet and solid, and' add· 

___ Bo __ !"uCh to the sUl)l)ly of _~weet, .. lVl)o)esome fpod, Come_ trr ... , ___ '._. ____ _ 
thill real jce. .' " I "" lOP ',' 

Daily Delivery Started 
Arrang~ments h~ve b~d~ ~~~pleted for d~i1Yd~ll~~~Y, .a;;d~ 

Phil' Rlckabaugh"has that part of the work In charge and wIll .• ' 
gladl~,suPlllY your needs. "c, \.' ,. ~ : 

BOund and ~ol~d. without 
We ask that yqu give th~ 

-~~~~~lML_-+~~~~~~~~~~~~t;~;~~;~~~~~rl-~"~~~~~~~~~~~#~~~J~~~~_~ __ 
Robes anll',oWhite 1oivin-s;"'. 
Sunday school. Classes sUit

ed to every age. Fine classes tor 
y~ung men and yVUltg wOIVen. Col
lege students corciJal1y Invited. 

3:.00 Class fOr thOse' desiring to un!t~ 
with the church. All those who plan 
to 'become church members at Chll'
dron's Day or at the next Communion 

should meet th~ pastor Su~-
day afternoon. ' 

7:00 Ch~jstlan Endeavor. An open 
Phone 29 

forum. ' ~-I-"'---· 
8:/)0 Ev~njng worsliip.· $<I~"M'It<l~~4x!'It<l~~*<!~"<M~~<M+I~<M+I~~*<!~"W~*~ 

~'Winn~rs and QUitters-.n We 
J>TOmjse or a . 
thIs service. Come nnd 
us. ' 

Ba)tlst ,Ch1ll'ch 
Francis K. Allen, MInlster

aIlfiday ~chOOI at 10 a. Iii.-J. K
Johnson', superintendent. 

, !¢ornlng 'worsh!p, 'comm,ilnlon, o~d 

Di. Rich 
Re~~l Speclali&t ' 
~. I~d~ Nt .... 

re~ept~on of new mepbers. 
YOUnll Peoples .meeting at 7 p. m. 

Topic for discussion: "How Can We 
Become Truely Educated?'" 

will sl'eak'~n "Echoes 
the· Northern, Baptist ,CQIRV'lntlloll 
MiI'waukee." 

Evening service at 8 o'clock. Ser
"A-Tr!le-Iike Man." 

for young~pee!lle and old
with young hearts. 

, English Lutheran Church 
(Rev, J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor), 

10 a. m. SunM1"schoel. ' 

11 a. m. pu'lflc worshIp "",," ,r Wednesday eVenIng mid-week meet-
Ing 'of the church. _____ ' ----

Next mornIng the ,_P!lS_I.0[ 

-Piles-> 
Can Not Be Cured' With Salves 

. or Ointments 

, , 

T .THJ):RE· Is only one sensible, 8aii~ and safe way'~ 
cure PILES and prenrtt .th~m frOim comfill' ba4 
every few weeks to pain and 8IIJloy YO/l agaIn, This 

Is by permanently heaUng them ·by a mild, 

treatment whIch removes IlDd heals the.m for all uine." 
My method of. curing Plles, Fistula and 'Fissure 18 nQ~ 

so.meth1ng IneW. It Is a tried and proven method that. per
manently cures yopr troub~ in a few dayS wiUlout the knlle 
-without .Chlorotor·m, Ether or other gell.erlu anaesthetID. " 
It does not conlne you to bed or Inconvenlertce you', In aIJ'" -Ii' I' '" 
way. • I ' "'I, -,. 

I CAN PROVE EVERY S'l'.!TimENT I MAKE 
I hav~ 'been CURING PILES a~dRECTAL DI~SES 

of all kinds, except Cancer, here In Grand Islana' for mor~ 
, tha.n !went,. years and have hundreds of Cured and HaPPY 
Patlent. 'tho will be' glad to tell YOU of their. wonderful " 
eure. 1 ~ .. "I" 

, ,i : 
. ~ lI1a~~er hflw severe your case JIJ 'or of h~w IQng .sta.nd~ 

rng-the old stubborn cases. that are supposed to be Incurable 
are tha very ones I like best to write to me ,for i can alwaYs 
count on q,ese folks. to be my hest frIends 'and boosters after' 
my wonderful trea.tment has made thelll well. ' , '!. . .,1 ..... 

IY~li PAY N{)TBING __ U~lL CU~~_~ __ , 
R~m6lDber I do not .ask yeu to buy anyth1n.r or pal 

anythln~ ~~t11 yoU' are .~ure<l. Tb~ Is my."ai ,of do~ 
bu~lness. ,rou '!1uSt be .cUred ~ni,sat;iSlI.t!d ljefore, yGU par 
one. cent. ,Don't put off senilJUI .. the ()Qupoa. " .. I 

I{<tt lIIe Send, Toe" CeD.plet<\ IllformAtion " 
~olutely FREE--Use .ConPon Below 

I . 

I FREE iNFOJlllLlTION COupoJ 
"I \,1, ", ". ' 

. Dr, RI,ch. Re~tal' SpecIalist, : Grand :t,sland, NebraSka. . 

W!th,mt anL2blig~t:ion 01l_.lIlY l>~t. please send the Flee', 
co~~te Information about your Cure for Piles and All 

, Dlsea-. except Cancer. ..) 

~ane' ~":" ... ~ .... :~ ... ~ .. ~-.......... -:o-~ .. - .. ~"-,--;..;~,-------.~. , " I, 

- 'rown' ----~i~-.-----"--.--------'..~- stS't~" ______________ ....;_ 

1 

or 
ab 
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Convincing. reasons why 
you shOuld buy your gro
ceries at Orr's 

1. 
2. 
3. 

Guaranteed 
Quality. 

Mon~y Saving 
Prices. 

Satisfaction and 
Personal Service. 

Coffee 
Orrs Family Blend' 

35c, 3 lbs. for $1.00. 
Makes delicious coffee. 

" 
fl"esh Fruits land 

Vegetiible,s 
New PotatoeS, 4IbS .. ~.28c 
New Carrots, big bunch llc 
Cucumbers, each ...... 10c 

READ LETT'(J'CE 
RADISHES ONIONS 

FRESH FEAC:HES 
CANTALOUPE 

STRA WBERRIES 

Bon Ton, Flour 
$1.~5 bag 

Satisfaction G1.1I1r~nteed. 

No Charge for Delivery 

Phone If' 

Mr. a,;d Mrs. :C. O. Mitchell w;nt 'to 
?\iolJrnra for dccoriTIioll day,- l"et~rning 

,"a Dal1iel'so~ of Laure1 P~lSS~ the Ill'st of the week -'" 
~..;:~;h;;&~..>foI:aYlle Wednesday QIl her Mr. and Mrs.' M. El. Way went to 

Ed~ard where she will Sloth., Cih TJ~\iltay morning an!! 
friends for a short tim~. broqght a new car home in the even-

Henry PuIs. who has Ing. " . 
at Minton, IOWa, tens .. ·.Jl~n."· C()nger departed'Tuesda;v for 
at least bas been very dry there. Aul!., Colorado.' where he was call'ed 
teturned the last of the week.. by:the death o('h,ls sister ¥rs. N. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Krueger depart- Padget. 
ed' Wednesday afternoon fof Aberdeen, M\s., . fi<l1'~E~uson departed 
South naKota, Where they expect to Wed'nesdaY' al'ternoc,,,,-fol' Sioux City 
spend a short Hme vlsidng witll where she wiil' Visit' for II short time 
friends. with relatives. 

R.. A. Coyle went to Michigan City. 
H""~"","-'-"--"'=~";"-_",s_'f:.~"c .. ~;,,;,,,,,+I:;n-:(l.i{m_a~ Friday, where he 

p.rize fight. Ho returned home 
Sunday evening. 

J'.Irs. J. E. Slirber we!11 to Si'lIlx City 
Wednesday afternoon tv vioit her 
sister for' a "lew ·days .. Maxille Han
sen~ accompanied' her and will \risit 
her mother. 

'M~s: Oscar Lledke anl\ <laughter 
Dorothy and Mrs. Henry .Talls. Mrs. 
Lledke's grandmotjler, dePl\l't~d 'Weil
nesday morning '~6r ·Pie-ret) I ~here 

spend a week visiting with 

Mrs. Mary Jones arrived 
ev~nlng from Pasadena, California, 
where she spends much ,of her time, 
and is visiting at the home of her 
son. Harry and looking after ~hel' 
home property here. 

"ili~s Pine Ander~on from RimtlolDi, 
I>S at Wayne Wednesday, going to 

Iowa .. and St. J6e 
sanri. for a month v'acation. Miss All~ 
dersoh has many friends at Wayne, 
where she attended college, 

ReI!,; N'elson and wife wHl 10:).\"0 
y:eek for Sidney. Daltoil and . 
places in that part of the state, 'where 

have intetests. Chris Nelson, u 

J. G: IckIer came from Greightpn 
Wednesd'ay afternoon to visit for a 
short time at the home of his son S. 
IckIer aOd. familY. 

Mo,:s. A. ·T. Claycomb and(daught~rl 
Barbara' and Mrs. Wm. VonSeggern 
and daughter spent the day vl:;iting 
at 'Sioux qIty going over this: 1I1orn:' 
ing. ' 

. ', '., c' "Phone Vs. ' ... ·NQ.~.· "r I' ' '. c , .... 

~en you ':re the bu.sles~ with. ~ou,i' farm 1~'or~ Se~l-lloll~ Is a "al~~ble he;~~." l"o~ ~s1~'~~~f:'~ ;~!Z:~::::::i2~:::,:.::; 
of tlm~ you may not, give yo~r' hogs the attention you' ~I)OUld. Right ~,~?re, Is wherl> a IttUo l:I 

ButterIPllk, will help keep you,t hogs In flrstelMs c~ndltlon at a 90st t~,~t'.Is,. ~o t~)W t1>M Y?lI. ". 
not a!f~td to. he \vlthout It. Elver), barrel w!l1 <111~te to 2,000 gall~ns /il;' plgSi 2.5~ g:aI1on~ ,!or. 
The tonic value of. Somf'S61Id' crumQn)eoverestlinnted .for the hog Industr;y; 

" • '" ..: . . " ':I! 

. .None-~enuine 

Without 

This Label 
.' . •... i . . .1, .' , 

.~-BASKET-STORE' 
, ' • I • 

Miss. Gladys Rlchlllrdson departe'd 
th.!s morning for Ida Grove, low a, son. 
where she w!l1 visit relatives,{fronr Mrs. w, H. Andresen left the 
there she will go to Windom, of the week for' Chicago 'to , 
sota .. to visit her siste,: .. She was nco sister and al.9 other, relatives, 
campanlad ,as : tar as 'Sioux City by ~rlendB lit that Ill·ace. The. sister Ie 
her grandfather. l. O. 'Richardson,' to Ball aoon to. vl$1t relatl\l'eB and see 
who spent th~ day thete. . .:1n .eothc'lr old hom'o country 

J. A. Glffir(j and family from in\D:ui the big pond. and we ventnl'o 
were here Wedne~day, visUing with, th"t·thcre was a tugglng.at tho heart 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Penn, their of. Mrs.-A~·{o visit th!!,t old home Irma 
daUghter. wl1i1e""",turnlng ..... from im', .... , '. . 
Imto trip:''to .Scott.bl\lffs, where theY, 
&pent a fortnt~ht. c:ar!ta,:ll!ste, Ny.!e 
and Ferri.s, sons aU'd <lau&hters, were 

will" accompany {hem, 
gqing in a'acar,. Mrs. Nelson 
·on to California to look after 
and visit Irelatives there. Mrs. rIel'

o ~ san"1l1es Wayne so welJ.that si",; real· 
Iy' hopes to return soon. 

.cousin ""-"-!;S!:,-!!!llL'~-4-r 
"'H\ with other relatives. , 

them, 'a!td ,f'l'om h.ere they drov.e 
Laure!' to v!s!! ~ther rei·aUve.:, o 0 

1) 

o 0 

000000'00 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
o 0 () o 0 000 o 0 

Eggs wa:nte:l at Fottneti's.-adv. 

Mrs. J. L. KeJl~y wWlt. to Sioux Qity 
Tuesday morning, ~nd ;oper-t t!).e d!l~. 

WANTED TO li!U -A. Ir 'lll,d 
hand bicycle. Call at the Delllo 
office.-adv. 

Mary E. Andrews waf sell her 
household goods on efiW 6:th ~tr~ot. 
4'h blocks east dr tile Method!3t 

A class of 54 candidates was InI

Hated Into the Knig':lts of Columbus 
::it Yhnkton last Simda-y, - the cer'p,:" 
monies being followed by a banquet 
in: the evening. P. J. McCarthy, ~ 
Omaha, national superviSOr of educ3f 
tiQnal welfare of the K. C~ t~ld' of 
the work being done by the order for 
th'e benefit of the world war veterans 
in the night schocl's conducted by the 
order and also of th,,'-hospital work 

church o'n Saturday, June 7, at, 2 arid personal assistance given We 
o·clock.-adv. dier boys by this departlllent. I 

" ~ , I 

The meetIng of the Baptist Unl!)n, 
';'hl!lh was to have beell held this h-_'~_, 
afternooll, has been 1)03tPOllf.~tj 
week:, on account of the dr-all, of 
fer EEvin'Lewis. 8011 of iMr. arid 
A. D. LewiS. who passed away 
day borning. ' .... 

Harry Shantz, ,formerly of 
school here, is back for a few days 
from White Lake, South Dakota; 
where he taught last Yelll;-. He 1$ 

plap'liJll1.''''\'o leave ,soon for 'Seattle, 
Waehirigtofi, where he will attend a 

\iealth. POQ" vlEion is a direct 
cause' of i:nefficiency, 'discomfort 
and lack of inlotintive. 

1 ' 

Properlr fitted, really 
glasses are not expensive. 

Consult an Optometrist 
~. ~. 

Dr. E .. ' E. SiDlDlODS 
At Faitske's Stor.e Each Satur

day and Monday. 

impartlng knowledge.·
vlsfCliTiit hore next week, for 00-
being, engaged as above stated 

he has taken a life partner, 

EIGHTH GlL\DE PROMO:' 
TION BXERCISES GOOD 

tlionght, and presentod in a manner Matinee every 
that held the illtere"t ',,1 both old ilnd 
)'dung' Tho Catorll o"che~tra made 
splendid mualc .. 

After adjournment tI1() c1ass plcturo 

en'quire at I ' -1~"5~~7~~C==::':::;::::;:;:::::::::~~~'~~~ns~t"a',,~e,,n"'~~~.,~~~·~~,,,,~"~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~: 
, pd. 

.i~illi 

~eauty Specialist Coining MQnday 



The following ·hamed Jndlvlddt~,' 
-ftrms, cO~P6r1iti~~t.' or c!~I>ar'thiJ.rish!~Ii: 
have been asse~eq ,lI\: We .precInc\S,,:1!" 
bereln shown' "and fhe amOlln.ts Bet 
OlfPomte ,their :'m'''le arc the ':'1 w:ee..~h, 
tions fixed by the Aasell.">'f\ ' 
as tbey appear' 'trbm' the a..5~ssm,.dtI'WilTeIIJr'mll,er, Lawrence ----' 
J'OOOrd and" aiM are' the totals Z 
'which the tax for the year 1'924 will 
110 computed unless changed by' either 
the County or Stllte BOIIIllda of Equal
Ization. Bear 'III 'mind that thes~ 
are the actual V!ilti'ations' "" ali-levie's 
are rlow based' 8ri ilietnlll Instead df 
l188eased values:" 

HOSKiN'S VIJLAGE ' 
"A' • 

Ahlman.· 'Arthur' H. __ ,._, .. $ 
Anderson. :C. W: __________ ~ 
Ander1'On Mere.' Co, 
Aetna Fire InR. Co. of 

610.00 
·59~.ob 

6910.00 

Hartford. Conn. _"________ 191.00 
If 

,Behmer, August __________ _ 
Behmer. W. F. ___________ _ 

Zutz, Paul 

AI'e, 

HOSKINS PRECINCT 
A 

Ame'ld, Henry _;;-__________ , 

B 
~\'rnhardt, Eid~nrd _______ ~, 
~hmer. Edward Joe ______ , 
~~hm"r, W. F. ___________ , 
Brumels, Ben ___________ _ 
Bu"", 'Fred _____________ _ 
~~umels, P: _____________ .~_ 
Behmer, Arthur, Fl ____ --= __ _ 
SrUBe, J. C. _____________ , __ 
B~rnhardtt Hs,l"i!'Y _________ _ 
ntueckner. Fred ________ ~ __ , , 

.8ru ... , Ffenry B. _____ ~_;:--~ 
Brneckner. Irene __ ; ___ ~ __ _ 
BrueCK:n-eT,-Wm. __ ..:. _______ _ 

B.jhmer; ,Fred -"--r-~------, 
17Ii;MlnB"u,ss,e'd lHc:ta~rTy ------------- . 8~0.Ol) A. ___________ ...:::. ',8465.00 

Brenner, .. Rev. F. _ .... -: ___ ... ___ _ 
BenthaJl. Eugene ,,~~ ___ ""' __ 
Behmer, Mrs. Harr~ ~_. ____ _ 

" ,0 
~nUnental' Ins. Co. of Neb. 
Columbia Fire Unde.!'l1l'rltef'Sc, 

Ageney of Omaha __ .-' __ , __ _ 
D . 

Drevsen. Geo. F. _________ _ 

.BI 
Engdabl, Peter __ ~ ________ ~ 

--7 
'Fenske, Jllrnest ~ __ ~_:..~_. __ 
Felll!ke, Mrs. Robert ' _____ ~--
Fsrmers Union _________ _ 

G 
Oall. Gustav' _____ ~ ____ • __ 

H 
Hanson, MlIo·R. _____ .1 __ 

Heberer, Henry _________ '-__ 
Hobneke. August __ ~ __ • __ 
Hllte.Hugo ____ ~ _____ ~_~__ 350.00 
HoskIns Lumber' ~.' __ ~_~ __ 17l)S5:0J 
Hartford FIre In'a. Co.' ot ' , 

Hartford, conn; __ .... _ .... ~ __ 
. 'J "'1'"1 I , 

J'ochens. Adol! __ , _____ ~c.. ... _ 

· 'It 
Xra.u~&, LbUIs ;.. . ..;.""1.. .............. ..1.1-... _..1 

Koll8th, Mrs. AUgtlst' _1_.i. __ 
• ',L 

Leonb~1't. David' (1. ______ _ 

Lautenbough. HEin~y _-' ___ _ 

! ;1k I': : ll!l1ei'. Fred ______________ ~ 

lll~te!Stadt. Herl/ert 0, "~4--
llaro~z. Martha ~ ___ ._..!L_ 

----lfaro\z', Mfa' iianna. ._::=.:~:.._ 
~. CharI. _ •• _~ ... i. __ 

· lIal\llJ Julina __ ._,.,,~----J-_ 
· lIart,n. Herman' .t~ ___ :..._ 
lIaroPl William' ___ • ___ :...._ 

I 'If' , 
N.al PFre iris. Co. 
,of tHarttord, Conti •. 
iO 

'Olm.' Paul _____ •• _, ___ • ___ _ 

Oh:hlnd. elias. i.~ ~~~~r~!~-~ 
p . 

PuIs,. P. L; ____ ~ ______ ~_:.._ 
Pfeil, Arnol'd __ lo __ ' __ ·_:"'.,." 

PuIs Brothel'S __ ~_,, __ ~ ... _. __ 

,!~l~ ll'fan!l; Mi L!-~"i.;.""~ 
~.liFa:til Colson 1m!!! 6o~ ,,: I • 

. ,.. of Nebral!ka ~l:_L~~~_;.. __ . 
i: I j 

: tlfl1l6100 
, 1'335:00 
1690.00 
'500:00 

, 1640:00 
285,00 

"":KelnaEln, Hellm,,", ______ ,__ 1480.00 
_____________ .=""""~36()IOO 
Jacob __________ ~ ~ 1-136,(}o 
Henry __________ 3165:00 

Theo. H. ______ --. a210:0~ 

.- J _~., 
C'has. _.! ___ ._c_____ 3S.ioo 

Jd.hens, Herman _'-___ • ___ :' 2220:00 
Jclchens. Fred _____________ 1820.00 
J4ns8cn, Wm. ______ ::.-__ ._ .. ___ " 721iJ)O 
J'llnson. w, F. _-"~=~"~''';-__ '-4liO();OO 
Janson. A. F. ____________ 905.00 

K 

'Fred _______ , __ _ 

Kennedy. l"red _______ ~,_._~ 
Khigor, H~ml'Y_~ _________ _ 
Kl'awltter. Frank A, ______ _ 

Kruger. ~r9.nk ---i---------

SMO 
1900 O~ 
1415.00 
4205.09 
2630.0'0 
1565.00 
1985.00 
i430.00 

Bendin. ~~fse --:7"-~----;---~':---: 

I SllelllI>€l)er. 1iarl~, ~_-____ _ 
Shell:!>eI)e,r. Walt~: _______ _ 

1\1:: I. "~T--------

. T: J ... _.----------_ 

Ulrich, Alfred H. ____ ' _____ _ 
Ulrich. Peter _..;. _____ ~ ___ _ 

, ' Edward _____ .----
Ulrich" Elr;wln A. ______________ • __ _ 

Ulrich. Aug. 'Guardian _~___ .4;;0.00 
Ulrich; Aug. ______ ~.;:---~-:.- 2900.00 :n~azle, Don!,;id ___ ,-----,-- 105Q.OO 

,v.'-1Hla[n~" __ .,.~,lD;lo~JU, I Bartling. W!lhlllm, __ " __ ,,,::' __ -- 1255.90 V 
BoeJllng, .E." H .. ':_-":----"-- 340.0~ 
Baker. Mrs. ,0thal~S; _-.; __ ~, 

Conley. Mike __ ~...: _______ "_ 
Conley, J. O. _____________ ' 
Chambers, R. C. ________ ~ __ _ 
Chapman, Charlie' _______ _ 

Voss. Frank _____ : _____ -_ 
Voss, Henry .... ___ .. !":... _____ _ 
Voss and DuO' _______ " ___ _ 

W 

280.001..."luml!"'rs, M. L. _" _______ _ 
ChaPIDJI))" ..3:, F. _________ .-'--

A 
A "ler,sen Fred ____________ $ 1290.0~ 

AI061'!tS.m" George ____ : __ .__ 725:00 
_ ___________ 20060.00 

B 
Bre~:sler •. +o J. _________ _ 
i3Tug],gam, Carl '_.:.. _______ _ 
Br"'lsler. S. C. ___ ., ______ ~ 
Buskirk. Geo. ________ _ 
Bressler, J. U. _______ ~_ 
Bottg.,r. Ben-" __ , __________ ~ 
Borrieman,' H. L. _______ _ 

Cre;':;~y. J, S,-7-~O~-=-----Chatnbers, Wm. ___________ _ 
J. P. _________ -__ _ 

Qla~~en. Clarence' ______ ~ 
Chaipb~rs. E. B. ________ _ 
Cbal!lberll.--V.rgll V. _____ _ 
9haWbers. J, G •. .: ______ _ 
Clal\!!8en, ,,"ohn D. ______ _ 
Chal!lbers. Gladys A. _~ ___ . 

D 
Dahl,man, W. H. __________ _ 

I?~~Fs :c.:l!rl ----~------_r_---
_ .j "i : T" ~ F 

Felt. Oscar _____ .'---____ • 
G 

Gr~ve, Henry _____________ 1193.0.00 

•• J_ • H T-
Hell,chke, ,Iilrnest E. _______ .• 350..00 
Hel1schke. Adolph __ , _______ , • 1120.00 
HaMen, ,John F; ________ .__ 1780.00 

J;Iaj111el, ',Fred J, _._---_--..,. 

. D 
Davls'-Mrs. Steve __ ~ _____ _ 
Drevsen, Geo. C. _____ " _____ . 
prevsen. John G. ___ ,, _____ _ 

E 
Elldhardt, Julius H. ' __ , ___ _ 

Franzen, F. W. _,.. ...... ______ _ 
Flh Simmons. Lee ______ _ 
Fltz Simmons. Lee, Aqm. __ 
Fltz Simmons, lvah _~ ____________ ~ 
Franzen. A. ______________ _ 
Fillmore, T. 'G. ___________ _ 
Fleer;'WaltE\rJ G. ____ ~ ____ _ 

, G ' 

H. to .. Peck In 1916. The larger use 
of the- mans has materially Increased 
the revenue of th~ Randolph office, to 
a point' where \!t Is among the hetter 
offices In 'Its CI~~ 

FARlffiR·LABOn PROGRESSIVE 
GATHERING TO BE HELD 

Paul. (lune. 2.-Declslon to' go 
ahead with the farmer-labor progreso 
sive national convention hene June 11 
was reached at Ij; meeting here last 
night of the Mtnnesotit farmer:ilibOr 
federation's_Jltate' committee. 

decided 

i.rBophobiaScared Him ! • 

Until ft Wa.Expl~"'I: i 
A b"!'ad-.hould.red z;nlll\ Il>~" 

, the rec.hln, ward· of a ,clQ: ,1\OJt I,"" 
pita! In PhUadelphla the other da7 ~ 
deDianil.a a t"oroup n:amIDaijoll: ~q,i 
B my,terlou. dllea., that had "cC!ID--"" 
pletel,. kJloaed" him out.'" : 

He WRl'O Inalatent that' the r,. 
dtnt pby.lclan committed h!in t~i' 8J 
wlX~ II 

The nut day the cblef reSldeDtl' . 
, the examlnatloli, . ! , 

.. . Irroaned and walle!). ~~, '1' 
smile the doctor m.r~.lt 

"erilophobla': 011 bls card and. ~~ ~ 
w1tn(lirawalsjOn hll rounds. . . l' j , 

"~list think. 'Isn't that b.rr1blr''', ' 
cried the patient. "Of all tblnj!j II 
am stricken. with etgophobla. ~at' 
wUl' become of me?" ~.. ',I', 

Hamlner. 'Rudolph ______ _ Ull"""'''-f-1rornoo' "'.- M. _-__________ _ "Yeu're dlsch~ed from' the ho~J 
tal. that'. all .... ld the_resident ~-; 
IIIclan curtly. - , i ' 

-"I'-..:,..-.---...;.. .... --~-

·L 

4435.00 
370.()() 

3940.00. 
2540.00 
6120.0~ 
1715.00 
3190.00' 

905.0J 
2450.00 

200.00 
390,00 

2116.00 

2965.00 
1460.QO 

1980.00 
1110.0~ 

Jones. W. O. , ________ • _____ _ 

J.Q.~.J_')I'" '~--~---------_-, .. ~__"=""'4_'__at;Wllilll,_'lI:..tjW 
JOne~' John L:.~ ___________ _ "l"'~,·!~.~:,l. ___ ,!<'.U' I am 41lng mun....el'jI"P~~--,----

what doei that 
aaked:, J0\18·S. Wm. J

r 
.::...~ ___ ~ __ " __ 

Jenkl,hs. John . ___________ _ 
Johnson. t.ewls ______ ~ ____ _ 
Jensen. Elmer ____________ _ 
James.. Thomn~ _____ ~ _____ _ 
James, Wwl'ld _______ " _____ _ 
Jensen. Martin P. _~ ______ _ 
JoneS. Davld-;H. ' __________ _ 

.~ It . 
Kelllng, Albe~\ _________ _ 
KenrIck,. W. 'El:}_~_~'_':' ____ _ 

Leo D. __ • __________ _ 

KIeensang; Henry ________ _ 
KI1ng,' C. E, ' ___ ...:.__________ 6"5.00 
KJillg .. Brqs, ____ ~__________ 4290.00 
Ko~pke. Ott~ ________ .--- 22'10.00 
Kleensang, W. J. ________ 1765.60. 
Kl\lender anf! Duff _______ 4325.00. 
Kluender, H~ilry ____ '______ le55.00 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Order of Bale, to me 

dlirected. Issued by the Clerk of 
DIstrict Conrlor' Wayne County. Ne
braska. upon a d~re.e rendered t!lere-
l.n at the Aprll 1923 term . 
In an action peq,dlng in 
wherein ehas. B, Carr 
and Fred W; Weible et al 

It', a common dlleilA. 
word II dirlved tram ·er,IIn.' 
Ini work, and 'pllobla,' 
III plain words. my'man. 10u'r, 
Inr from a tur ot work-Jut 
IllIIIn ..... that', It." -

"Whit. Coal" 

Koepke, W,m. ___________ .-- 22S0.~O 

Klusman. Geo. _____________ 1615.00 danis, I will. on tbe 9th ~R· .... r,f-ifntte-l~-· 

L 
Lahen; Jame. _____________ 1695.60 
r.on;n~ran,k ~ ___________ ; 2410.00 
Leu. Otto ~_________________ 1460.00 
LII!!:\, Walter _~_-;-.________ 905.00 
Linp.! Charter Fl. __________1920.00 
j:..in~, Oscar ,----~:..,~-----_- 1600.00 

2025.00 
835.00 

1430.00 
1705.00 

1924 at 2 o'clock P. m., at 
of the office of tbe C\erk ot 
Court, In the conrt house In Wayne. 
In said county. sell to tbe plghest 
bidder for cash., the foll'owln'g de-

real estate, to-wit: 
The West. half of the Northwest 

Quarter of Section Twenty-three (23) 
Township , (25) North, 
Range two (2), --the 6th P., M_ 
Wayne Connty. to satisfy 

AT OLD OFFICE AGAIN-
r MIl again ~cnpyJ,ng the 

formerly 'used, over th~ Ahern Store, 
and will answer calls day Itr night. 
S. A. Lutgen, M. iD.,Waynll, Nebl'aska. 
-ndT. . . m·t! 

Tim PSYCIIOEOGICAL JlOMENT. 
(Wall Street Journal') . 

. ' "Wbere are Y9n. going In s~,ch 3 

hurry?" asked Mr.s' Forllst. , 
"Over to eart~ton BQuld's ~ouse." 

Eaid livewh'e-Ed-or ·-~·Ha -h~ just 
phoned .to ask i~ I would lend 

At the barber $hop 
cuasln, a custom.r who' 

"Too much John ~1~I:t~~~~;I;:} 
·lUe ..... said, one.' "'1'00 
1111 with 014 John." 

The' boss' barber took 
thIa. : " , " 
.. "Plenty of people get lick," 
elared, "who don't drink. J'ohJl.," I 

11.,*_ Dllvid , __ ~ ___ ~______ 2866.00 a corkscrew. and I'm taking fit ~·~ ... I""!'U'~ 
myself." ' 11._, A. F. c_c:.._-'-______ ~ '85.00 

lUcllllrds. M,rs. Aun I\lld Son, 3606.00 
Rankin, Gooi~ _.__________ ·16.00 
Roberts. Everett ___________ 6920.00 

':Cou!t1.n·t·you sent il1·'., . 
"M'1!. forest,"" said' Ed in cutting 

tones. "the qestion ')'ou ask me shows 
why mo,t' women are nnllt to lead 
armies and' make quick decision in 

Rohlff. John ---7---------- 1165.00 
Rubeck, Geo, ____________ 310.00 

de~ls Involving xni111ons. s 
-----"'i..::-,~---

--, .. --------':""-
2590.00: 
1355.~J 
815.00 

1180.00 

Whe!!, the psychOlogical moment ar-' 
ri.v€s ther d~n:t ~ow what'to do w~th 

40.00 JtTST'IN TO(E 
3950.00 ,'-(,iirginia. Ree.lJ 
6945.0'() M~~HDa:t nig;ger slwr~ am luck>,;;'.' 
1190.00 ~ _Rastus-;::"How ,come. how CtllDe'l" 
3135.00 Mos"':"'~en. )1'0 saw th Ku. KllUt 
4.aw,qo .. f\,mlJ'~~r 111,,/,. he. t,~!.!i~11 ~~~~;. 

'" ~ 1 'I ':': I: I"!' :". " __ " .' i' I 'f :' il ~.: :; , -:-' .. I~, ii,' 



I ~ ,-

aiiiiiiZI in, from Mesopotamia, .. lves a.n ac-
[I] count "r ,the results to dat. of this 

- ---::",,-~- season'. excavations at rusb. Amon, 
Tl'AKE OARE OF SOWS an amount of pearl ~nd lImelltone In· 

I w rk 'dlocovered In a· mound con· 
AT FARROWING TI~J1: s., , .. tlrely . of p\I\DO;~On;l'e;r. 

- Dri ;" character~.tlc of thll d.olde.t 
ThIs Is the time' '01' 'year when· th~ Sumerian archit~ture, was a rectan· 

1IWIne grower receives bls greatest l:Ular tablet ot slate which sbowS' a 
harvest. and for this . r~nson speclal king ot Klsh smiting his Sumerian 
precautions sho,uld be taken. enemies. Their closely shaven heads. 

A week betore the sow Is due to cheeks and upper lips, but long beards, 
farrow she shonld be separated from IndJcate a date earlier than Ur·La· 
·the herd and placed! In a' pen by her- gash. c, 3100 B. O. Taken with other 
,elf so that she will become aecus, p~arl heads found here. this disposes 
tamed to her new ·quarter.. The car", of the theory that the Semites occu· 
taker should make her accustomed to pled K,lsh In. th~ prehlstorl~ 
being handled. The sow 'may easIli Tlle discovery north of Inghara of two 

'!Ie trained to '-lie' down by IIcratclllng hirge Sumerian ~ulldlngs In a' state·ot· 
,her on the" -.Ide. This Uttle" ."stunt" Is "'mplete preserhiUon has made' pos, 
very helpful In Q.uleU·ng th. cow 8fter .n,le the preIiaratlon of the only 

. ilhe has farrowed and In prev.n:tln~ known plan of a large Sumerian pal· 
,~er from lying on and cl'usbing her ace. Below tlie plano-convex brick 
pIgs. The herdsman !honld make It": pavement, which cannot be later than 
pOint to be present when pigs ara 8100 B. C.. was an accumulated de· 
farrowed. With an' old sAck or ·~ioth " of 15 feet., rel'resentlnll' '\t least 

·each pIg may be' dried. "~pl1m;ntli to 2000 yen)'s' prevl~us O£C11.li..a· 
dead ~Igs may b~ reyl:,:e~ b;r ,r:ubI!~ and therefore golnll back to 
and blowing In the. 1ll?!1\4, an~.ll?~~rIlS, IlOO9 B. C. ~. cO.mplete ~~!l'len<;e. 
'The pigs maf be keDt In a box or ,- from t\l,e earlle~t ~'1111e~lan 
basket untll the sow Is 'through' far: to' Nebuchadnezzat has 
·rowlng. atter which th~y .. may .. Ii be . esta\>Uobed •. '!nd a .erle~ of !lne 
turned with. tbe, spj\'. " C?Dper Implements has been., .fo,!nd. 

The pen or hOWle for the brood SOW8 Tp~ ,.ne~al r~'I!I~ .o.f tbe ex,ayatl,ons 

wbat I bave been 
t.bIIlklng." 

"I don't know, 1 
., ap1 :~I!""~" sald \:lie. 
dln1ni:ro~D;I WU1: 
dow CD the left. 
"~ut If'. lOU tell 

. ' me .. 0(. ~hl\t TOU 
!'It I. Their bave been tb1nk 
. Fault." . Ini ~h.iil' ~ 

then 1 can t~~~ ::::; •.. '" ". I 
" ' the. dlntnr·room "W!li, 

ponld be not le';~~~!,~ ~~y. 8f~~ brlncs Into promlpence the 
Greater dimenSions are decidedly pref- extent of the ruins. wblch. 

~ -erable. Otten w~en: ,tjle: weath~r I~ contlJQously, W0'11d cover 
lood 00'11" do b",t. ~\l.tl\.O.! .... ,!)ley tl)e very "reat alltlQ.u1ty 

... ;'I've been thln\~ 
1I~"uJ!-•. Q!+-,"-!!'~.L.I ... ",!.'L ,'!,' was that people' illdD. t 

In the way of.rtv!Dr us 
tor all we Iielp them to 

ban more room an~Jhey" crus~ t~w.r and th!! priority qt the Sume!.-I.llns, 
of their pip. "They look out of us and they be-

There should be enough 'bedding and Rich in Albumen, Lu";'n COI11:.' very !l'uch Interested In what Is 
not too much. If ~op muo;b beddtng is col,!C ,on down the str~t .. or up the 
IUPplled. the 'Se.~d 1. Made V al.,ab'e st~~t or ft1:ross the street. 

-tall3led all.' d-·~-be'---<oru.oh,td -"'b .... ·· tb·e-l----·~'-'<"·='~ln - t1ie Mediterranean' re. - ''1!-'hj!f;-I~o)r-.. ,out--Ot-UlHUld-see wbletll-I-""·hlcn 
mother lies CiOn, but also alon, the western couto er It ,Is ralnlnr or whether 

Just how much tba sow should be ot America. tbere grOW treely tall, Is shlnln,. 
watched ImmedIately 8fter farrowing handsome spikes of blue-white or yel. "1'hey look out Of' UI and see' I!1l 
will depend on the temper~ent of the low flowers that form entrancing bIts so~t,8 pt delf,httnl and funny alld 111· 
IIOW, the condition of tbe pen, the of color In the landscape durin, the terestlng thlnc. but tbey don't say: 
weather, "nd various other factors. se810n tor bl"ossomlng. and are not hi. ""WIndows. you ar .. such a help I' 
Sometimes 00W8 do better when lett frequently used ao a ,arden flower. "They don't Bay a. word more for us 
alona, and sometimes they muot have It I h I hi h 1 than they do tor walls. And they 
attention, This .hould· b~ lett to the 8 t e upln, w e be OllJS to the can't see out ot walls and walls aren:t 

.skIll and judsment ot th'. herdsman. family ot lelUmlnous veretables. to always tbe aam ... 
For the first 24 hours ttter tarrow. wblch mankind owes much. and. which, "l:ir"cou'roe' we are always the same 

. Includes beallS and peas as well·as pea' 
Ing a 00'11' should 'not receive food. but nuts. o"ys'the Literary Dlcest. In a way. too. but yet we are able ·to 
lIhonld be ofl'ered wllter. As In other members ot tile family let them sea all sorts ot dl1ferent 

It Is not necessary or wise to In· the trnlt 'of the lupin consists ot se.ed. thingS. . 
vlte all the neighbors In to see tbe bearln, pods, but no attempt has been "Walls stay tbe same-unless they're 
Utter the firSt tew day.. This cause. niJide to use them either for forag!> or repAinted or repapered. or something 
undue excltement at a time when the flor human food until recently, says the of' that Bort. But one .day they can 
sow nee<!.s_to be quiet. J;Jetroit News. It Is now announced look out of. us ,and see a great down· 

that by 'a Germall process. the Pohl. pour and the next 'the;y can Sell 

Simple Little Rack to 
Load SWine Save!rTime 

Many times now there Is mU.l.~ lnau· 
oue place to load hogs from on the 
farm, says a writer In Farm We. 
'There Is a tendency to !let awaYfrom 
the stationary hOUse for. tee dIng and 
USe the Individual pens tor the hogs; 

xnetbod of extraction, Jlald to .be quite sunny day. ' . 
Inexpensive, the seeds can be made to "In the wlbter they can . see . 'the 
~Ield' an uncommonly blgh percentage snow 'on the ground and on the trees 
ot albumen. which, added to rye or alld' In the summer they can see the 
other flour, makes an extremely !'rutrl .. green leaves-though In the summer 
tlous food. they open uil all the· way' up or more 

This neW bread Is llkewlse admlra. than they do In the winter. 
bll' Atted to torm part of a dJet of cer. "SomeUmes tbey complain If ~e're 
tain (presumably diabetic) patients dIrty and that Is not our fault. . 

D-.iryOJ.'-" oj Jutland 
FindtCo-o".rafion Pay. 

ltallders Is a city of 21.000 Inhab
Itants altuated'ln the east central part 
ot Jutland. writes E. F. FrazIer In the 
Southern Workman. The co-operaUve 
dairy locat.ed there 10 an ueellent _ 
ample of h9'" producers and ~OD8um' 
ers can meet In co-operative enter. 
prl.ea. 

This dairy was ... tabUshed In 1918. 
At present It receives about 11,000,000 
pounds ot IDllk from .00 members IIv· 
Ing within a radluB of between .b 
and leven . miles ot tbe city. mach 
member pays -an entranee fee Of ,10 
per cow. The ooclety owns 12 retail 
storeb in the city and suppUes 12 b ... 
sides Its own. BMldeo the annUl,i 
dlvldimd from the surplus each m .. m· 

'ber receives three·flfths of a cent 
more per kilogram (2.2 pounds) than 
Is olrered by the privately owned 
dairies, The dairy IUppUes 6~ per 
cent ot the city's consumption, be
sides 2,000 of 'Cream 

Into. 
A child'. room. Had. they lOR.~ lit" 

tie one? Tltat mllht account 
It. A servant'., child. no dOllbt·-t!II.1 
EWlnJs kept Ave. Jt had been a tact
les8 remark that 1 had made, 

But wbllt a lovely child I And hQW 
had Imlled at me wben 

sbe turned her. bead at ID7 entrallce. 
I had wanted to care .. her. to lDIooth 
the talr hair ftylllll about her. aboul· 

But I am I!h1 with children. 

busy with her toys. playln,. after 
Ilrst. smlllllll rlance at me. as It Bhe 
had not Been me. or had tor,otten ml!. 
She played 10- !1lcely,' too. 'She put 
the blocks 00 Q.uletly one on top of the 
other. I had anticipated some deU,ht· 
tnl hours with her. for I IlJDfond at 
children. 

And I had quietly withdrawn to Dll' 
rOOI11 and washe4 tor. dillner. ang the,n 
gone dOwn, to ask that tactless_ qUel' 
tlon. 

·1 saw reproOf In the ey&8 of old 
~unt Mary, a (!lrmldable dowarer. a 
sister ot Mrs. Ewing. The- other 
gueste-tbree of them-dld not seem 
to see anything queer In the' sltua· 
tlon. 

Aunt ·Mary lind I had a little talk 
that nlgjlt. Atter a while J wao. en· 
couraged to' · .. apeak; ot my tactlesll' 
ness. 

"Bllt . whose can the child have 
been?" I asked. 

"They lost a child." she anowered. 
"You mean"';?" I was horrilled. 
"Yes. Others have 'seen her some-

times, . playing up there. Mr. Elwlng 
Here Is -II-. llttle plan thnt -'''Te8 a 

good deal of time and labor In the' Year 
'\t, a lot ot bogs' are ·tei lie wnr.iliteit. 

-. -Most tarmers" have 'sdrrie 'sort ot 
a chute for d'rlvlng: the hogs Into that 

·coull! be fixed up with Ole wheel at· 

\lecauee- of tITe-small amoiJnt orstnrCh '''W-e cau't wash ourselves 1mt 
It contains. . . always ready to be washed. sold In Its iltoru In aglnatlon, but I tblnk; be belleves ft, 

, "No one ever heard a window scream the' society was able to pay Its m\!m· too. His wlte 11M never seen ber. ant'-
IIJazz" in Dictionar" or shriek or whine: 'bers a dI"ldend ot 17 cents on each that's 'II' at breaks ber heart.' Sbe 

The word "Jazz" has alread;. found "'1 don't want to be' washed I I 100 pounds of milk brouiht to th. only hea of her from othere." 
Its way to the ocholarly dIctionary. don't want to be washed I' . dairy. "You ,be ve thaU" 
where It IS deflned as "8 form or "No, no one-- ever heard a 'wlndow By such an orlani.atlon of-prollnc- -''Dldn'r-yo --s8InU,r'" 

th t S f" h h 1 tlon the-'smallest- producer-is .ft',D1'llI .. ItI--- ·r"had-no m . to ·1!a:r'''--~--AOIl1~lIfa~T-f~a.u,''-'-;; 
syncopated music played In dls<:ordant say a. 0 'II' en t ey comp aln that 
tones on various Instruments, as the '11'& ar& dirty It Is the Slime a<lvantaces as the larreat. continued: , . 
banjo, saxophone, trombone, their fault and not and all consumers are ,naranteed a "It Is' very plUfu an1t'tralllc, You 

-;:;;':,~~I ota1l~ard product. .. see, the tarents were I!II. d dlscIpllna-
drum and plano." But thlo " OUri. ""0 " , 11 ... ». 
Is Incomplete. In the jazz balla there ''But dear me, rillne, . ~e;r bF.911l!. t r ~ In the 
are kettle-drumS, ·cow.bella, kitchen lVe have teelln,s. Elephant. Inereatln, /lllst!!keJ!.. Ul~~ tl1~t ~ll!b!f . B,},.t .~~ 
lIana, tin Whistles; baby'g ratties, etc, It anyoM ,Ives The elephant Is a very useful ·ilnl. forced fo oli~, z\nd Wtle:~.om~t"! 
~he "/Iluslc" Is full ot shrieks, us all awf!ll knock; mal, botb tor dratt purposes lind tor wi"VtUi. ,And 9.\lstfnate. . hey tr ea 
'fCreams, moans. and explosions. The or. throws 80me- Ivory. A tew years a,o 10.000 were to oreak h~r will. T~y whlp~a her. 

, I~ader usually adopts a suitable Miotic thing at us we will alaulhtered allll.ua:tl;y {or tlielr tusks; They th9ught they were dolnS' rlCht by 
Handy Chute"fJr loadln" Hog': attitude. With cap set j)n one .. slde break- w. have so tllat It 8~emed aa thou,h th.1'\I w •• lIer. 

~'lChment that sh9wS In the oketch. of his head he prances around, rolls sensitive feeUn,s a cooft chance ot the bl, Animal. b.. The m(jther whipped her the aS1 
1ln old set ()f wheels from a !jlo erea and twists hlo face. Illto. all l!ke that, coming extinct. Wiae laws. bowever. betore she was t1lken III ""I~h QClIriet 
buggy or a cart or kinds ~ simian contortions. ,libe"jn. ~'People, really. have checked the destructloij 10 tbat teve~hlppe~ tbe ~b§t1na\Q lUtle 
kind is attached I to ,the .plratlon tor all this was toUD(j among should say som.. th~ numbe~,.!_ Increulllll, Tha war thlnr ·and simi lier ~upperles~ to Led. 
the 10adJng chute and the whole excited savaies. .. thing" kln<l _ about gave the elephants their cbance and Ten 'daY8 'lafer she WlIs dead.' ., ... 
Can-b"wheeTeirarqund hom-one pia"" =====--",':::-:::-,e-+ we give the-Brlt-ll!b- authol'ltleo-In- Illllf/t--Mrlca She----thtnklri1ll!-l'eaBoii-·WliYshe 
to another by onel m~n, The' wheels Lilfe Time and llluch hJ!ve nllo .~rotected them. South ot ha~ lIever' seen. her Is because she 
lIhould be set so that' when the end An elderly woman, who has' IIv' ad Za~beBI the .. Iephant Is v1rtually ex· whIpped. her. ~lt. nearly klila her .. when 
of the ahute I"' I "n "h d "JU8t what r" tln,'~t and th, e ... Cape market tor 1'-0- others 8ay they have seen her. Mr: 

~ ~ ,e groun the most of her life at Franklin, ):iut who have been think. ··~!"h".Y .L·OOk O"~ has .. ~·ed ,to exlst. At pres.ent 1\1.:' Ewing, as I said, pretend's not to be· 
-'--wlieels-wllIoe -rallied from ·the 'ground now' lives with a 800. at' OIl!ca' .Jo'. b" as 'I"''''' ~ ,~~ ~,. . whll th a g lng, • aa d the din· of U .. " za!UblQ.ue I~ the ce!lt~r of the. Ivory, lieve. Don't ea~ another. word-" . 

t t~ e upper i Ip rt Is Into the end' 'been obtaInlng'mUch enj<>ymeht' trO'm Ing:\-oom "wliIdow tra~e.. Oddly enouih, the Portuguea~ "No. I'm 80~ry I blundered Into 
°b edwtaghon lbO~lor rack that Is to 'hIs radJorecelvlng set. ',. o,,""hie te~t.""Ye8, just what I have whA,ae hands It comes. send this." I answerod •• tll! ,ha1t·lnc,re,du· 

• use 0 au hore with.. . 'Early eve- morning che tu'" n·le' s '''10.' ... ", .. ! "k' ".. • "" , 
'J • , been tli n Ing tor a 100.11 time," the aL! th.e Ivory ac,ro. '1 to Bombay. lous, "Have you seen her?" 

F b C 'I' I D 'and' Ustens to programs Ilf' \nulllc, dlnlni:roo!n'wlndow on the left said It 10, Borted. and. cut and dis. "Oh .• yes. heap' $ of uin- bu.t she 
e ruary... 6 ~. • evelop ' .... eatber forecasts, and other su'cli m'~t· . aga:lri. ."" I' to t,he Europesn marketa. The neVer seems to ,notlce-j;;e ioeo on 

R illl ' ,1h't'h' G 'd C' . 'ter thrust ov.er the broadcaster~:·. "'~ " r,ll. . l' II' 'II . h ld I' ap. Y Wl , .. 00 ' are 'cently she tuned Into a statllin: tr~ .. , li'eop,e,r~~ y .. a"ou ,app~ecate us $upl/ly 'ot real elephant Ivory playing with ber,toys. Tbey lett that 
--w!ter.,--,rgoooi ~arnii--bam -and: ellr; 'was broadcasting recl~es. OJ'e ,. of ~y, "sarln~ s,~methlni nice about us about 2~.O ,tons II y"ear.-Sden· room just a.s ..It ,was after. she l11ed." 
AGn b ff d d .• , h' " II . OnCll" II!, II ,)yIII,le,',' , American. . When I loft Alint Mary Mrs. H1wlnll .- e a or e !.or t e' spring' colts, 'the recipes started out a's It It 'I!night . 
lDost tarmers lI!jd! It' pays them to 'be' 1\'0"". '." . :'.J:ust ,011ce , In a wblie; that would , ' came up to me '!n a" hesitant sort of 
Lave th f I ". IT.... do," said the dlnlng·room window on Winter Wheat I'n Fra' n~e way. , 
u e 08 s come ear y. his gives "JUBt walt a minute, IvIlJ yol1, till --
tbe mares II Ch,,*'t td get Into good r iet' pencil and paper?" she asked. ~he right. It· experiments now belnl made 10. _':You-you .knQw now?" she whls· 
health during thel late Winter and 'Wbex.-she came to 'a mODlent lat~r th& '., Brittany are· satisfactory •. France will pered piteously. , 
they can be use~ in the sPring' work ·.taUon was signing otr.":"lndlanapOIIs Mu.t I Eat Her E.. soon be IIi-OWing American wheat. "Yes: I know. ;and I'm so Sorry," I 
atter foaling. : i" ! !Ne~8. ' " , .. l~jJirlt:tal'V.· one ot the, Important wheat. nnswer~d.. "She was Ii dear. beautiful 

Early breel11n.-, 'In' Marcb, brings "Mamma. 'I can't· eat this bOiled growln, districts ot France, needs, little girl.", , " 
eolts til, t It 1 . egg," said a llttle girl at a seaalde ho- liarl11er and .sturdier wheat. Tbe crops _"ILl _could see her--only once," 

e 0 ow 111: February. 'fhJ. To Halt Shil1m"', San", '. tet there have been good only eve- other ntoaned the mot)ler. enables the colt.·! to get to early pas- ., "I' "Y d -J • 

toree, aDd they d~velol> faster the first 011 Is belni used to prevent, .and . ou can, an you wm eat It," year and with the co.operatlon ot the "I knew hor se~ret sorrow. of course, 
rear. Oare bas t~ b. taken with early ~ro~ being drifted by thq wind acro.. .n~pp~d the .1lttle girl's mother. ''You French iovernmellt omclals, expert.· .,but I COUldn't let her know wbat Aunt 
kaeding, however, ,&8 oolts can ealU,.. t~e. ~trllck8 ot the Orego1fl~Wa'8h~gton are a ways complaIning about your menta have been made In teltlng sam.. Mary, had told m~. 
~ontra~t pneum'1nl~ It tIley haven't R~l1road and Navlgatl?n cO'1'pany tood. Eat your /Olig'at once. or go up· pies ot hard,wlnter'wheat. Tbelle Bam' "It I could believe she's happy-" 
«ood warm quarterS for th .. late win. 'nd Impeding or even preventing trat· otalrs and' to bed for the day." pies, .upplled by the United Stat.. "Why." I said. "ber smile was ra~l· 
ter winds and rallul. ft~. Dunell near the trne~s In th~ Col· The lIttl .. airl. In ruetul .nence. taco Departm&nt of Arrl~ulture. were from ant I" 

1mbla river valley S d' I h kled her egg. Several mlnut'"' palsed. ' H 1 I" Sh lAte colts also ·have some advan. ., are rpraye i 'II' t h tha stllte ot Washington. which has 'er oml e , e looked at me 
'tare8 over early o~es, the main one be- :rude petroleum which has been, heat· '~::d: B~e' looked up piteons 'I atid about the lame .cilmate aa Brittany, earnestly. Tben. a smne came on ber 
'lng tbat ther& Iii! lltth, wo~ 'of the ,'4 8~ as to ""cure the r~ulred IJID)d. " own' tace-tj smile ot utter happiness, 
toals weakening" b'y .runnl~; .In the .ty. .A thin layer ot asph~ltlc m~terlal . !'Mamriui, lllust, I eat the beak. too'" Short. and Sweet lust like the little girl'S. 
open, and late I!reedlng Is deolrable ,then forms on the Band i and 10 The talk had' turned on' the tlUb,ect . "Her amUe? It Is th& first time sbe 
.. bere there are',poor 'bam faclllti .... '~ni~ the drifting of the surface.! One Why? ot tbeatrlcal first nights and opeecbes bas been seen smiling. I·shall b&bap-
Late foalJpg usua~ty make. it peor ,IPP cat19n serves for at I least a year A Uttle' elrl who had beQD bes1er- at the faU Of the eurtafn. pIer. now}' 
management to try; to use the mares ;;d In :;me locations ~or .... many as Ini ber grandfather wltb an endless "I have h.d tour playa pro<lueed," a I know how much:that means to her. 
m spring work;. h~,e;~f" ,I , , " " a or ree. auccelliion ~ questions durin&' the eve- plaTl'l'ICht exelall)led. "and when 1 

1 '. " : 'nlug' 11i/1I!.tlll one niota queattl!b <~o sa ... '''. au. 'thora "hould not.·makA .peeche. 
Fall Pigs Cr~",de:d Wil~ '.. More Auto. in l!.urop.askllefor~'''iIie went to bed. . I know whal I am talklni ab~ut. lIut 

M k th Oh t "'"' in 'The lise of ' motor veblcles' 10 tn· "Granddad." !he 'Salt!; "Were ;you III you muot 8pellk. lefyour speech be a e e, ea.pes ""a I!! CJ! •• slnc •• rapidly In ot!>er countries th .. ark'!'" 
Falt pigs ahouId be icrowded· at!! faIt U In the United Statea .. Th'e de-tel ....... ~ ~h"". no .... b .. --alm~, omllln;o,w. al shott a8 p08sible. I only once made :n'i ~~..' '" J ~-~ ~ .'J a IPettch durin&, th';o.. tour untorget-

as possIble tor the lI~rln and early ent has progre!l!!led most r8J)ldly In uTb~,'f I lJhe said, regarding hlJn table ~ca.lons, and It contained tour 
summer markets. Eli, ( ns are the the Engllsh-speaktng countrles. Great with inllocent wonder, f*Why weren't words!' 
eheap galn~ In the I.. or'tlle tau PI« Bptaln bM 6IlG.81!l. Canada &l2.M1 yoU drowned"" ''What were they'" be was askec!. 
lIecause corn u.u~Ut, adVltnCel ,In lnll Australia 180,li4(). France" "tanlll' I .. ,' , 
nl'\n tdl d t .0. -r rl obt t th Brltl b: ... And. boo, to y. ou.''' .he replIed • 
.. ~e rail Y ur l1li'.1 .... ,&1\ I'll! and or- o .. e I' emp .. e" wttb'·" ., '" . ',',)," ~ .. '''·r''I':,'n''''';·;liWo'.' u·'''''').!, u;;'C, 
.ummer, Self 'te~III!·1t I! vert Atl. .lQO. m", " ",I 1(, "'.Il •• " , 
(a~tory way to fll":; tlill IP1."- allOw,,, LlttltI ~rI<I!l aanounced; "Pt.pa, 1 , V ~r:';olll 
.1nIl',them -to help Hamiel ..... to both A.,.,'atel~', ca~",,<;~J" , ,i-- Novlce-Doesn't belD,ln love open 
COrll and tankace .. th.~ see I flt~ I It 1.1.. man's 'tende~cy 1:0· give ad"V\iI:.!e 115' 'iWo~~~,P lBepn t.ben 1" a. ~ell()w's ~l"ea'· - ~ . 
18 wond.erful how eeon.o~fcaP.Y t4ey, .n lDverse rat~o to ,Ihls ability" to l'nl1nd , , .~QMd ,mlll!:P.D. two mtw.OD., three Veteran-Urn!' Walt until yon .. .at 
.wm balance ~el. ratl"",whe\1.-sel1.t04. .Is. .wn bu&IDesa.~ "'_ ___ •. mlfl~.,.!l.,~::~2\lJc. ~1D.). ,. _, married: then. tIley'U be opened wider 

-·~· ... w - ltill .. ". . 
",'1.:"",::,,:1, ;:'!i'llcillill~~III·~'I'fi,I!"'!i,":,i!·j1'I:"IIiI':I'II;:lil;IJi,!,.:'.il!i;"':II!II!I"I','I:Il!'~;"I',.rl,'III:·'1!11:::II;,;.;I"iI,lmrifl'1I1i,II{/,IIL!:1tr"~i :~~ .. ,""~;;::-r, 

. M{~ei,.. 
'''By the way." 'muslnilly asked Pro

fessor Pate, "what has beconie ~ the 
grand mar~bal at the day. who Uled 
to wear· n broad red Bash over one 
sh.ulder nnd down across his palpi
tating abdomen, 'rlth It. fringed ~d. 
n"ppl~g, and rode on the top side ot 
Q tall and ~n(l Bteed.alongsIde of. 
'(he ~urade, cav¥~ade. or whatever 
the ballyho ~as ~alled, and i'alloped 
up to Its hea"ti and droJ2,ped baCk, aDd 
80 on. all' the wbUe gIving orden. to 
whIch'" nobody ever seemed to. 11..,. the 
.ljglitest attention 1-KauSt1s City 

-Star. ',I "-

)~-'""t:--

II: 



~ The Bible Study Cirde met atth" BenjamIn Franklin IlI8lIrance by far. It II thoug!)t that 0 as . , as far as, th~ time when ,man 11 

'-Ql'<O'-=lHr'llFI:.Iltlt-li'lHHIllIfH"~'"c#rn="~~~1 ~;:~ ;=~:-;~ tha~~~;;€s~ar~::,!~oth:~ t~: leader -CU~tI:e~n l::;rI":~:~b~:;'~~a must l.t't"~-=~S~aY'Slaea_:- o;':~t!~~~~~~I!~~r;:;::r;~~-
'1 . study 01 ,Ile Sunday school: ,lesson. of 1,'ls 11'- finds' hlmsell wishing be baTe provided annultle.. The' ftrBt flourishing In the Orient some to, ' 
Fat Ca'ttl'e M' .... ket Slow ~ '" - ,,' •••... '! • • • •• • ••• • " centuries B. 0. Accounts In 8l1cll'" 41' \Vard WaH received of the Rudden might have been a contemporary. definite mention ot· them. however, i ' - ER f'" 

~", Steady to Weaker Ileath of Mrs. J. Clarence GreIme of was 40 B. O. In Rome, and Is ot s"'-'I1 " By JOHN. PALM ' ,. books tell of more than' a, b1!jl ",' '" " He was regard'fd as one of the . . I l' art tl ' ' 
.j ,-- .chIcago, the moHier of l Mrs. E~ B. wIsest members of the fl'rst congress, • character as to jusuty a belief that ( ... >:~y ... )+: .. )+x~: .. : .. )+: .. >. ....... x .. x«.., Instruments of atee, ':II. V e -"" I juoos-, WEAK, !O 50 OF.', Yowng which occurel a few mInutes yet he'sel'dom spoko and 'he spent a 'they had b~nlong In uee. (<1),1924. w .. ,,," N ......... u.!"'!,) bapdalles, sj)l1uts madet~f be:b~, ,. " 
,'" , ufter the arlrval of Ensign In t1;e gre! part o'f hll! time -fast asl'ee, p In In the MIddle ages. kingdoms. ma, "W-HO might you be?'" ,,'- sewlni of cuts on e ell", I 
,;, , , ,,- ! nlelpaUtles 8lld, baniel'S obtaIned Son"y MeGre' gor stood In the face; bnd there was ev_ell an 8pe;a~I,' .," 
j ..... rp Decline In M.rket for Shoell Chlcngo home. Prayer was offerD< his ,hair. . money by seilln, annuIties' for life or ~ u for remaklni the nose by using a pl •. 
' and Lambo-Va'u •• '25~50c Lowe .. for the bereaved family. Prayer wa, H drani< too much, he, ate too terms of years. If III said that Eng- doorwaw of his aback, looking kleenl, or-.klll at the cheek for that purp~ '.' 

-e .. t W.ot.rn Wooled Lambt also offered for W. E. wasier of Omu- much', InsteaU of exercising" fie ,played- -Iand's national exIstence durtng' tho down at the trembling boy w thln
b
• So It would seem that the HlndUJ'''! 

'16.28. ----.~ lIn, prfioJdent of tha Fasler' Invest- I tWIll f 0 - ,Tan. grizzled, the epItome of stlengt 0 more thorough acquaintance, --,':,';'.!,t' 
v," chesg. He suffered the piercing pa n3 wars 0 I am 0 range'was larll8- 'was S"ndy,,,the-<>ecupant ot the'lonely " " 

ment Company. who may come to of gout. He confessed all his faults Iy maintained through the money ob- shac" In the desert. twenty miles from .the .a,clence thaD one looking back ~'r~ 
r Union Stock rards. South Om~.h., Wayne ,June 22nd for all ad(1reS', with delightful'-humor and-lPaBlme"".-taiued--h,l'--Sellln$ annultl"",' A.t first " the faraway centuries ,woul? "at 1!;fI 
'nne 4. ]924.-Cattle receipt. Tuesda7 ' 11 r h rr th I I f Uch ........ - de. Sunrise. --- suspect., ,.,,' " 
:w~re only moder,l\t~; ",,!i\,qt 7,000 head! when the thrl Ing story 0 : is I e At is' he wrote an "'rtlcle tor his e va tie 0 B ~cou .... ,,,, were For two years he had been dogged·' t' 
,"_ut demand .va,s slac, k a, nd tra~lnl wlll be told. It Is,expected that MIss I I • "d Ib" th termlned' wIthout scientific calcula· Iy washing gold -from the stream"0.1- . T~e ~gures ~f, patients underg'lllll 
,. T"lma(lge Solt, graduate 0' Los )fot '"\s newf'llaper. ~scr IDg e -!Ion; arter a -wblle the-Nortliairiptoii" operations are carved--o~tlAA 
_low at .teadil' til easIer ~g\lre •. Belt' ~ , ,night hfe of Boston, a.nd at ,70 he wae mortallty'tajjJe "as cOl!)plIed and used ways In hope ot the great strlk!l monuments and among,the anUqulH_ , 
_fle_et_ .tea.!:. ___ ~i:QJlgbi $lIH\Q@lQ]_~!, Ange.t~", jJlblt ),ns,t.!tut,!\_"als,Q M:I\lla!l<}_ 8tH! ,lndulglng"ln"plOOilan.t ,romances· 'as' a 'basis; '-'and lliter' tbe' Carllsli'- which, be bad-.,neveJ:._-'1Ia,de."_~,,,, , ot that' people' are sucb lustrum<ll1ts" 
~ws and .tock CAttle were-also dull Bible College, will be 'in Wayne tor a with a young and beautltul Frencb table bU't both these bases were far Everyone In Sunrlse,.,-espected the as lancets, probes; kulves and !orc~.-, 
.Dd lower. few days and may be I>.esent IOrl'lay womn;" He missed nothing..' too favorable, to tale ailDulties. -., 'gaunt. God·tearlng old Scotchman" In passIng It may be remarked' Wll~' 
, Quotations, on oattle:-Good to cvenlng at tile -Y,jung-- Peopl'~s Bil)le As he added years to his' age anc' Several British! companIes ttok ad- whose) word was his 'bond,' the latest centuries need 'not t~, 
.rlme beevel, $10.00@10,15;gOOd'tO:classattheYOUnghOmewherethe dollars to h!JLincome. he vlol'ated vahtage of the very low price at wblcb Sandy lookell at the 'bOY. "Ye be cre<llt to tbemselves for the,lnve=\ ~ll 
"holee beena. $9.]l\@\I,00; fair to good' Gospel of John Is beIng stumed each 'any of' Poor RIchard's precepts. . tbelr ioverttment granted annuities Alex Snilth?" , ~. ot 'artificial teeth. for that trl " .,e ..... , '8.W~9,1IJ; eom'1'on.to talr: ~ d J - h dill' . d h h' L "Yes. I'm Alex Smith," faltered the o. the dentists' art "as been fOUnA ' 
fleeves. $S.00@'8,50;"holcetoprlm.,v"lay evenng"wereltcoranv,- HIs common sense led him to take ,an purc ased many on t e lives 0., other.' "You know ahout me. I shot • _ ,.. ... ~. 
;rearUnca. $9.00@lp.OO;gOPdtocholce!tlitlonlsextendedto everyone_to tal,e hot baths twice a week" when' the sturdy ttarmlers, butdPayable to their nd kllled Jobn Tern·pletou. He chellt· Im~me le:~rgICal skill of th,e Orl,e,nt -
,earllngl, fS,35@9,OO;tlllr-to'good:Pllrt.Studentsesjleclal1yare wel- general custom was to bathe not corpora e se ves. an thus made large ed me out of my wa/:es and dls· geems to have been bottled up~fo~, IL, 
-aarllngs, ·7.'0"'8.36,' DOmmOn to talr: come. Mrs, Shrumpt wI!! enter_,t_,~n " ; j prOfits. In 1819 an English actuaf1 hi U t b'l " 
" • u "" .ofte!!er than two or three t meB a yea,,: warned the government that It wa. charced me from s very s a 'e, time, or, at least It was In no hU 
7earlfog., '6.W@1.ro;', lollll to ch~c. the Circle TueSday afternoon at the He belieVed In ~esh aIr. and eV~I\ losIng £9,000 a month, but he was not "Aye. r-know about th1lt crime." an· to croSB-9v.e~ to Europe" where f~~ tl 

~~~f.~:~te:~Gt~f:;~:~::!~ ~ ';: usual hour. ___ ~ __ . .~~~~ ~~e~~,~le,,~: d~~;~:~I;ere stIll' -~:rydeda::otulln-,-c1Be-tl27t'haWtl>etbne agnOov-tebr-enm.r:eanc.t. B":~~~d~~d!;ean. to sboot him. I'd. ~~~gg~~~IOd~~e I~!~~e~w:o th:
f
U!,ll1Y .... 1 

taa bolters. $O~I5OJiIl6.GO; chOIce to w" ~ btl t d I I lost :"'~ , .f,~~~:"-~:'.' .:.;:!~.~~.iral:~~d .o!: IG: M~!:c~:l~:eo~~n:~~:e~t t~: ~~v~~ w~"t~~j::~lt:;t:/~I~h~I~::r:~~n~: ~:s s~~~I~ !!~I:a ::~~t::edth:~ me;nhe:r. uf P~~led\r;:~d ~~ed. "1e fell.~:~~ l:rei!:~~rk~~!~u~I:~t :::i ~ , 
, .... D of Mrs. J. R. HunalllJ.. Saturd!;y even- from the ago Qf 16. when he ran t.er an estimated total loss' at ~.ooo.- de~d.' I've been hIding for a week. wisdom been shown In, their trea!Jne11 

.4 al/ws, $4.215@UO; outter., fS.OOO h h 'I R d II 000 Wid' W k. Won't yw protect 'me till the posse Henry V died o"a malady whIch ~ "!"', " llann ...... $1.711 .... 2.7~.·, vea, I calYo., lng, T e oste.se. were" rs. un e , awa~' ~rom home. to the rIpe age of '-, 0, s or ' , • 
• .. vv ,. .... , J', thInks I've got away'" have been cured by. the knife'. mo.::.. 'jjs.OO@lO.OO; b.U7 'alld medium calv .. Mrs. W. E. Beaman' and Miss May 84,. when he passd on. w.lth all his "Tn t " Ii S d 1:11' 

J400@8.00; bolo",. bulls; :$4.00@4.60; Bel10 Carlson. There were thl·rty affairs In order. He left an estate or Why Blin~Had to-Reach He l!r°tbe,;J b!;~ bU~,::,~:r~IS ':'~I~ ~;:m u:.e w~I~~d ~:a:~:dSh~:~d:' c!d:8d! 
)Nt bUill, ' •. W@6.25; butcher bull •• present-. Miss Hanssen Is to be mar· 2 hundred and fifty thousand dol- Home on Sch~clule Time and took hIm Into the hills wltj) by an arrow which an Ignorant BDl'", 
'~,I5OC7.00; good to choIce toeder., rled Borne time this month to' Mr. lars tor ,his he'lrs. hIm the next day., wher_e he wouid be 'geon aggravated by Jwlstlne ahout,l1!. 

... 

,7,85@8.1IO; talr to :eoo4' teed.r., fT.OO EllIs C. Minor. The houso was boautl- Promptly as tM office clock .truck safe ,trom vIsitors. He made him up a his efrorts to remove, thus InduclnI 

r.iG;6~0~mt~0:h!,:~a~~::::::. :t:: ~~~ ::;~~:!"'I wa:tt~er;utple~~;:;I~ DOES ADVEnTIgING PAYt ::e:l:k:ta~~~n::!~ rapidity pre. ":~~ ~!b:U~\~.le ;~~~!-,!~~!;Jte::~t~ ~l>Iood polson. . ___ n.. ~' ____ _ 
a.oo;-r&l~-1tOck , --- --- --- '--.---" ---- - --N<>-·lntel,JjgenHnftfl-teday-quesUo. As-he-hustled-into- b.ls--e'Vercollt-and th t ~ , - "'"'' 
'J(>mmoo to talr It.qcUr.,'' JjI.OO08.:I6, ~;~I:~:YII:~~r~:::'~:II~:d :e'!~: :~~.~~i. whetberor ii6t' advertising pays. I~ made. for tIie c!loor Jj~~ desk ';';"'te~a;a~llss~_AI"!~ork.e..Lw!th_"- Jfa~ To~,,-! _Count tJ1.No " ..... 
truby itockera. fS.eo@~.OO; .took I} tho 1108t' esses lit tho close of t1h~ must pay 0. r the most successfulDlIsI- -ralsed,;a--BUrprlse1lheHd. 'Whllt1 ~e- wll! tor his <IIIlployer. At the end, at PrevIous One Ever Of":, 
'elrers. ' •. 0006.150; .tack 'cow •• $3.00 y neSB men In America: would not BPen!! saId, In a hurry aealn. tOl1lght? It s a week he went to hIm. _ , ' I 
•• ,26; stock eai.,~ •• ~.eo'7.76, even!,ng. MIss H~))8sen received many millions upon millions of donars In six nlihts now you',ve rusbed home "I -guess -the posse's IITen up the ~ake this resolutlou every m!,l-"l-
; Further DoolIn. In ,Hogl, us~l¥lI and beautiful gifts. The out tellhig the ubl'ic about the oods like this and haven't waited for II soda, job," be silld. "I'd better be biking.'" Ing: I will .play the Ille game, t~¥7 
" 'NearlT 16.000 tr8fh ball _mv" of town guests were .Nlss Eloise J{-~ll-' P g at the old atand. I'm begllUll1ll to "Whaur d'you tblnk of going?" as I bave never played It he_for~:, ~ 
Tttil;.a,y and al~ou.r~,d'man~".. strom ot SIoux City, and IIIIrs, G, A. they s~lI. think, I've offended you. or somethIng asked Sandy will play It with more ene~y., D/~ . , 
)Nlad the market ".. .~.ady, to • Hallssen of Randolph. But does It flay the customers • .iB a· 'Ilke that." ' : _, "Over the' biKs. I can strIke the determInation. I will plaT It "'I 
alck61 hnr.:r, B.lit bQ~hetlload. li~14 question trequently asked. "No "BlInkS~llbed "You haven't 'Il d' I f d b fret ht firmer decIsIon. with better jUdcm~~ 
)I» to n.o~ and ,blllk ot 1b. tradlq: It certaInly does. - burt ~y sensltlv SOUl. ~ but the fact 18 :d~~' n our ays. op a g But whUe I wUl try not t~ ma,k~ I" 
11''' al fS.70@7,0jl. ",' , The regular meeting of the Hoyal It lIays the consumer by givIng hIm this, we've ,ot.a cook tip, at the house "And Uve aU 7

0
ur days with the many mIstakes. t ",Ill not be 10 \!\lU-

, Sha"rp Brelk In L.*ba. Nelghhors was held a~he hall Tues- Informlltlon about the merchandIse now, and while e mlssus dIdn't mind h t 'h I tlous as not to aet at all. for I knpW 
, -,ht th land tr h h ant d III Th b UI Itt t" _L,_ .' c arge 0 murder ang ng over leo a that he who besltates In Irresolntfon .,,, OU,.I eep ar eve ng. ree new mem ers he Is goIng to buy. If he knows morc Illl ro ni n, e ,ue Cvu~ won t stay hunted fugitive?" asked Saudy "Man ' " ' ."""] 
Jambs were rep~~t.d ,I,D, ,lid bUil'l\fII, were takei\ In. After the ".,.egul~r about the !loods he wHl need; he 'can unlesil I arrive every evenIng on time," k d' k HI • or wavers Is lost. I am goIng to m~8 
•
"ere ~Or, b, earlab", on ,1I<~count 9f .t\l, orAer of busIness they had n social' ' ," ' . go down on your '. nees an as m myself felt today as .never ,before',1 l 

". l BIA-" mak., hls money go farther. to IIlve ye the SLrength •• to go bacI!: am going to fling m'y_II!e Into_lDy __ work , .~ D)uttol\ ma~".t "0,,":11 i ealt>, , lM honr. Dell~lous refresnments wore BIll It pays him more Indirectly The Old Almanac and ,ta.ke your medicine I, _ wIth all the energy I can 'ma •• er.' I .nd lILies were 'So aDd, In 8, om. ea.. 'd ~ I I ~_" on 
100 lower,' Belt" "'~lIr la'Pbl U6.2i.: serve. The comm tee n C larlle becanse It Is the cheapest and most AdvertIsement was Dot always ti)G - "fJ!h!~ to S~nrlse?" wblmp,e,,,,, alll resolved not tti grop~ along In; a 

• Quo~tlonl on:;sh •• P 'a"d 'l!,mb!,!' wer .. Mrs. Welbaum, rs, J. H. Kemp; efflcl,)lIt agcncy tor seillng,,!:oods'th"'t cblef function ot alman\lc9. They Alex. ,;ou-you re not goIng to give pIcayune way any ·more. I am lIo111lf 
Iprlne lam~I., c:ci~~ to Ch~l~e, '~6.,2'iIII' MIis.o HOlnry. ~)ickhoff. Miss Alice has ever been.'dlscovered .. Sales e':'- were 6l11t ot ali, calendars ot the days me up? to put some more-dare Into my efrol't8." 
IO.tS; .pHne lamb .... tal. to gocid.' Crbckett, Miss Dora WIckman, alld paM'" ,Is' a big, Item' that enters Into and months, the cbances ot the moon, "I'm not goln'g to g1v~ ye.~up, but I 1 am goIng to ,take more cbances '~8-
~S,OOCU,OO; clipped I .. m~., ,18.00,.' Mr,s: Wm. Buetow. They will rio to the prl"" of any 'article, It the COIII- and of other astronomIcal ilappenlngs. want ye t~ give yersel up, Alex. A cause I know that people wfth ~ 
:U.OO; wethers, clipped, .S.00@8."O,' St~hton June 11, for the- memorIal at pany must maintain a corps of salas. They supplied a wIdespread demand' -man' reaps whaur he _sow_s._ 'Tls_ the orous inItiative c<ln -afrord' to -m~k. 
"Garllngs. ollpped, tlO.60@1l.5",.' the dIstrIct meeting. tor -weather Ibre. Its truth or untruth law. Give yeraeI' up,and trust to Hts more J'nlstakes than the hesltators, ,the 
tllpped ,w". U.OO, 08.10; ; men on .the road, spend huge sums of belPl of minor cORalderatlon.-" 110 that mercies." . waveiers, the balancers. _1 am cOrut' 

, money In rall'road fare, In hotel bills "I A 't" hi d 'th be t' ' , . -~ , were added literary and Informatlve _~ ..... _ ull.r!ll.-'., w •• mpere e y. to make thIs day' 'uut-as no preTl~u. 
'OMAHA' MARKI,. MIN --Misses Neva Lackey and Dona Son- and In inflated salaries. It must features. .Poor RIchard" enjoyed' "They~l1ianlr 'me. day ot my life Ii s eounted.-Ineplra-
: WILL ATTIND: N'~'~A'KA, ' ne!ra were joint hostesses at a 6:00 charge for the commodity. ~d~, p!>pularl,ty and Will famous bJ:,. "OQ--yer knees I" said Sandy. Uon. L 

f A~U!t~Q' o'<}loc~ dinner party at the E. E. But It, It can_ ,reach--Hs' 'lnarket-h~ realon~t,,-hls homely-wIAdom. -Las!, He kneeled besIde hIm. "0 Lord." , I' 
-- --Omaha. June 2.-A del:ep.tfon lit Lackey hOllle Seturday <:'v~nJng: There talklrtg'to thousands and millions of but not ieast; It held hllh ~Iaee as the he 'prayed. "as thou bast- given ' ,:',,_ 

pPJaba live' .took ._rlc.t 'apre.anu,.. were twent), »re3(·nI'. A three 'course people 'through the -- pages of· newq- . fiimlly )okeb4~k,' the exc,ellence -of lta, _ str~ngt~, t~_ t~e d~sert and tile ever- Sanri.e ,in. the Tropic:. , 
'~vel lett oyer tbe UaIOD' lIaeltle' III'.' 'IUnner wit!! served. Center,' pieces papers,"at II vary small' tractlon or' a WItticisms being otten proved by their lastln' hl1¥. gIve strength' now to thIs No one who has ever seen /l trop'f! 
epeplal o.r, to tek~,,"ID' ~b. anull, were vIolets, place cards afld tiut-cur cent pel·' person, It -can' sell the. ar- longevity. In' inany 'a backwoods pl. thy servapt that he may <to wbat -Is ,sunrIse wlli f'>rIlet It; 'tram dU!a\fu! 
'III.StlDI Of the 'Wpo!ll11111 S!ock·,4ro,.." 'Ivd,rf) spring Howor~ favors 'were ticl" ch'eap..... , -.' oneer home ti,e annual' almanac WIlS' rIght ",nIl -- surrender hlmselt to the the world bursts Into light, The,~" 

-- -, ~a~ll'olJoIl-Ja.i-Wh~tL the'fI"l!_ 'c'alrily cigars. A!t,,~dlnncr tho ,wen- M'aily;--a-~ompany has changed Its~l:he. 80le llte~nry retuge, takIng the sherlfr." . on the Amazon usually rls",!, ",,~~~~t ,,' 
..... -r ... ,w .. ""." " ", 'hI. " , ' 'p'ia' co ot all ',ther books.' and', never, Then eusued,,-&--;'-~';A~--battle--be-- uruL1Ul_d_1l0Qd!Lev_eryth1J)g, with 'f~· 
~~g:~ tb:-~1~W~' "m~iliW.;, "I, ~ 'was SI>*'lIt playIng games 'lll the poll~f r~o!JI sell'lng, through agents perhaps, was ~any otlier bOok or perl- 'tween the oid inan ~e boy. For dlance; the sunsets are sometl!s 
til. delolatl,Qn 'i\["lllt\t~lId, th, ,W ..... , ,l'''ym. to Bemng ilirect by means of adver- odlcai so roa1',;- t.~-read and dilested. t""o days they fought if out together. lieauUful. but there are seldOlI\, clo,~: ~. , 
.~ N~bra'l~ Sp~~· !tr~f~'~( cl!~1;l\~' " I tlsl!)g. ,And If the right klud of ad- "If you go, you'll have :rer lite and and the color efrects are not as', ~ 
'JIQIl at Norua 11~lt. 011 I ,5tb.~!lI rhe Guild Ladles and their, hU8- ertlsJlIg was used, these companies. free'do~," said Sandy. "But ye'lI live as In northern c!J.llles. /' , ' -
.e.nd ?th. An ei':bOral.' II " , 10' bU' bands surprised Mr'. and Mrs, iM!lrclIS have· always been abhi to cut. the/:' HlIlJe to Let Him.ell In yer life knowll!g you've commItted The banks of the river are"tull: of "'"II IJrepared .1\4; 11<. t.r; I ..... "t.<'K~Oger last Thur~day evenIng, the prices. Bridget and' Michael had been mal'- the slu of murde~. Ye'll never know Interest to the canoe voyager, w)l9 ::all 

'~ "Illiance II, loOll~ ~OII,' , " . 'occasion beIng theIr twenty:gecond Tills III but: one of a great many rled barely three montha, and already fliat' peace of the soul that comes 'every opportunity for observatl~n.;""" 
"I:'! 'wddding anniversary. -Tho evenIng ways" hi ,vhlcl! advertisIng actually Michael had an two occasla'lts ai'rI"ed irom"well doln', Give lerself"np and -one,always paddles close to ~he sh~ • 

WTDQIO'" "'- ~' <, "'.. home In the early hours of the morn- t t In HI .. DraperieS: ot ,ftowlng vines sweep ~ !I "&,, '" ,D",",,,·' , "',w', s spent ,"layIng cnrd~s nnd s;'qlnlly, cheanens the cost of the article to tho I I rus m. t tl In Iitti. b' 

i ,. ,. Y" ",""" ' Inl. ThIs did' not IU t Br deet, as on h canoo' a mes some v , 
PoopIe's JOU III' 'l(mlLi!gow.)' " 'i "At. the cl'ose of tho evehlng a' two- consumer.--'-Al'cadla Champion. " b h A ' , In the mIddle of the third nlil t h • th tho Inftuen .' 

each occasIon's e a" to come doWII Alex Slipped quietly from his hunk. "were 8 curren as n ,., ~~ 
Mre. Brown-"r' 'Imh·e~Dr. 'Young 'Iioh,rBe luncheon was sorved' l The t. admit hlni.' "pthered bls few thinKS tOJether, and great m~sses ~t water plants ~re III 

tmmenaely." He ,. I Btl I perservlng III! ladles ot the Quill\ presented M!1~ a;,<1 WINTER WIlFAT MlchAfl\ was lIi.oklnl forward to crept out of tbe hut. . He Ilance/! full bloom. brllht tlllandslas perch bi 
,the race of tUfflC~'t1e8 :,~l1!\t ho always Mrs. Kroger with a romemborarl'cc. (Avery Abbott In Midland) Ipendln, tbe eveDlne ot thIs partIcular' fearfully at bl, Sandy as h. passed tbe bran£he •. lLbove his head. and ~ 

-,,~ 

TeII1lnds me or Pil-t(enCI> sitting on, a ' " Icy 1I'!lln smittlng the windows,' sla,h. ~ay In having a "few socIable ones 'his bed. He did not see'that !,be hIli chills look ont from the branches, r 
ftonUmellL' i'l I i. . _____ T_he' _!'...... l-/,,_,_G __ . __ w_Il __ I __ I __ ,_o,I __ rl_', __ t_h_el_I' ,cO~\_I_. lug througll_ the "IIt,!,o-,"sc "lth the boys,'!.- and thIs Brlde.t knew. --.Sc.ot --",as~bsel'rlng_hlnLthrough--hla. mllll~ tlm81l Iwllll •• In _m!dalr. Lar ___ _ 
-----..rr.--nruw "'Y It rh - r 0 - - ---'" "--"NllVr--;-lOo'k-c-li.r.~·-ilne sa,l(l--to"ner halt'-closed lids. I'lltcbeB .f "anlnga. which lo.oks l~ -, . IT=- ,'Ii -Pl, ----W -"t1 tlm- ,Iar monthly meetlng Tudsday' at, tho When .,the: rain end,); all' the pretty ., I II III f 11 t 
'bocomlng rather «I nuid about, Is ·the tio' '0, of "rs. p, 1.. M-'I', ·llbllt'. ' 'rllo '6auds of summer ~ulband at the breakfast table. 'It Wh' h s 1I0ne Sandy ent a tall·stemmed, g ant ca a y. u 

'j, c ··1::; ,m m. was two o'clock the following mornIng' en e wa,. . w the great whIte ftowers. make beau _ 
11umher or 'monu~T nta !8ittln

g 
on bts hu'.bands of tho I'adlos ane Invlthd. ,A Will erJsp black. when ye came home the other night down on his knees_ and _prayed _that, tul pIctures and over all Is L brl t 

lJiit~nts," I" I " doverotl. dish luncheon wib bl) .drvcd, Rut r -renlembo,tjfiVfng to- moot an i--blt -~Ctr--'-it--wall--two -O'Ci?Ck, the strenrth- mlght- be- \,Iven to-the- lad. blue ~ky with the cool breeze, whl 
, .... _-'H, ..... ..J-':",- TIl~ ilSsIRting hostesses Will he! Mr'". !Ittt\l~' followIng morning when,ye COlDe home He prayed till mornlJlg-tor Alex,·for from nine tlll four always draw. J) 

Of,1I GAS IN:'IIN.~W IIn'l"I",f':S Guy Wl\I'lulIIs. and Mrs. Wulter' 'r","" Betw~ell fl " In tlu~ JlUIt nllht. But I want ,to be tellllll himself, and for t~e world. tire rlver • 
. ,A rlolt m'"n'lnl~~ y~a:r:! ot to!' nor. breasted , --- -- --. '~tIiat It It·.11 ~w9 o'clock In the morn. Whep. he retur,\ed f~om_,work that ___ , ____ _ 

B' , " ,. iI "I'"'' '''\'' "f' ,. Id'" ., 'Many Jay';lal:k and soft as the bur. ,In, when '1e ',come ,ho~e tonliht-or DI,ht Alex was In ; tho hut.· . , " ""'"'' '" ,,! ., 
' Url'lt,barre d "I tTl) '-'0 1", -, , ' 'II " 'II •• "'j' . "",, '" " lny other nlghfln the mornlnll-YOu'U "r:-I've come haCk." faltere4--the CO(flpori~ion of Cell"lqi~," " , 

wI'I, gltt 011; "" ',' .' ',' ',' ", ,"! Ii ,', . '., :', ,"', Sa",' tl;rdav, aftornoon, th., L1gb~ "eal'- ' ", , '" rOJv''''I),i'~;)eft, t\l~m. "'av 't'o go' t" d I't' If I ' I" lad "1 I' thou~hi: I could get' away CeUlllold Is an artIficial AU"stan A • 
HI 'Lr~" I r <, I" l'llrnl'lng with the after-glow" " ' e up ,an e youree n' . - • " ,,,,., , ,,,~.,,, """~ ".," 

' 8 sQn ~t)~ ,~ , p~, I .~!~ ~OtiH~r~ ,~r~wIl,1 /lI~let ,lvlth __ Marl~n Joa" 'j.'b~o- ',,",,' "" """ with It, but It was as It a voIce was made by mlxll'g, gum cal!lphor,',, " , ,'" 
tlTe!!!) ,it", ,,' " __ ", ~nld ,for their regullLr 'feetlllgj, nlld ,wh!l9 all' 'Icr,?ss them rlllla qUIcken- \Vhlsperlng In ,my' ear. 'temni me to cotton lind' other substances and th n 

By burnIng ml!1~Wl!'ht, 'l!1Isolln~. 'tho p,l'OgmDl given Inat week w!1I' I>~ -- Ing. in.ect. Wa(Ar' on, Water 'return. I'm ready to start tor Sun·: lubjecUn, them to hydraulIc 'prOssu e; " 
I ' th t 11 d l~ ,A mist of Ineffable emerald. By vIrtue of 'theIr IIghlness. 'com- rise In the mornll1g." A kInd of celluloid was ,made In 

. ' , e one a owe SMur< r i' Then' some aile crIed: "The winter ,Ined with a 'peculiar conotructlon of "Glory be I" saId bl, SaDdy. at nl1mfnehal!l. Ensland. bn~ the" " 
" - I I; wheat!" :h,e feet whIch 'keepothem from becom· He clapped his hand on Alex'e ventlon of ordinary celluloId iii u -, 
, Mo'\day evonlng will h~ tho refulnr And I know how those fields, eager nil wet. water aplders-und «number shoulder. "There'l! he no nee~for ,~111 credl~ed to Jobn 'ri. Hyatt of,Ne 
s~48lon ot th~ O. E. S .• i whell IthE>'O with' tile tllirst ot growth, If other InsectA are able to walk read· you to start for Sunrise. son," he s81d. ark. N. J., whjJ with hIs, brother d~-.: ~, , 
'rill be InItiation, followejl by II ~oci,"l Are drInkIng, the Inst cold drop, ' ly over slIeets ot water; supported by He drew a fold'ed newspaper trom oped an Important Industry. The .axlI< 
ho,~r.: Try to anSWor <Opr,sent" at tho To.pOur It ollt nmain, • ' :he surface'tenslon of the latter. ThIs his pocket and banded It to him. Ale'll: precess of celluloId map.uf1\cture" , 
mll call.. I " :eDllon acts practically the same as ao read wltli terror alld amazement the II trade seeret. One nlethod Is rou,~, , 

-II In a golden flood of food.. Itretched elastic membrane. It 11, sut- story of his crime. Iy as follows: Dry, guncotton '18 w; II 
Flillng hungry blM autl sUrrlng Iclently strone for theae creatorel, but The bullet had ,elanced 'Off one of washed aud, d,rled and IIro!lnd_, ,~ 

The monlbors ot the tltrusa! club 
.-'---'-'--'----'-+-7'-. ;:." ",I '.;.' ____ -; ,,~ll' have 11 picnic at the ihome .j,t lIf·r. the wheels or mills. t 18 praetteally negllilble '0 far, ai' Templetonls ribs, ,lnftl~tlng oilly a under water, after whIch the ,wat~r" ' 

There' 'wll1 be rounded loaves, ieavler ones are concerned. ,So long trIvial wound. Alter a perfuuctory removed and tbe mass subjected" 0" , 

Wa.h 1.t" Car!, .I~ne'lo. husb~ln~lt':(I..1 ' , 
, m'l 'an1l Mr". Chas. Hlekcs. TheBday SmeliIng homely and sweet, IS the, feet and otlIer Portlono ot' the aearch' the posse had returned. great pressure. Then camllhor d 

And I think or the little white teeth, lodles ot water Inoecta remain perfect-: "Yon~knew?" gasped Alex. "Why colorIng matter, ~re added. ~llulo~: 

'\i'-hile t tes~" :~1hi Icr.,:: i ~r~. 1.. A. F'/ln,lto an4 Mra, I!. k 
.' ',and the dimpled flesh Y dry they are as sate on tb. Burface did you~''', I. used as a su~.tltute for Ivo~, bo~ : 
Of children. .t, water «s t~ey ~ould be on terra "To Blive youi' - 'soul. laddie I" an. hard rubber, coral." leather a~d ~ ,y, 

countyoul'~, .' 'lnd wei""', ~~mp will entertahi at ~ one ocl()\)k , 't· 6
U 

lWloheon Frhlay at ,the ~. A. F'~na'ke , MAY PRECIPITATION 

Irma, but let ,them once let wet and 8wered big Sandy: "LaddIe, dOWD on other substances. It Is not &p1?~lV " 
his aame membrane wlll quIckly ye~ kneeal," but eaolly ,1I,ht,ed and burns " . .rapl".d~" .,': ,I," 

.,rove !lIeir un~01t!e.-:-Tb~ PathJlnder •. 

~our noultr . ""I;' In'."'''I'' ,h"'~A_ """" I ""'''1'' 'II '" "T,t/"L "'"""",'n''''I~''r 1'1" , th' , , .. , :" $". "" "" Ii" ~!~":~"'~""'I', 'r~I''!'"'" '. ,e M8~ rau a 'I\'IlS more an 
" .', lae,e t,o B I "at"", ",_1',' ~:'i'''!' " 'I "'" ", I '_I' 'I" ,!. '1\iJNj, , tn'i!Il'~. !less' than' a yell<' U"O' ,,' I '" New 'Univer.al Language .." ~1'''''' , " ' ~. Native A/rican wlIIlualle 

lIuce, buy y r Chick FeelI;, J[l> WAS Sl'lLL IN TH~ RUN~ING and, tar short ot the May ,average. 'l'he Tho 'native. of Africa speak three Au' employee o~ the State depart-
\1;, n,d BIOO, k $", It,' a, Jilin, ewi I ':. ,(Argonaut) I ' recor<l showu by the chart at the ancuaKes-Ne,rold. "Hottentot.Bush- /lIent has evolved' a universal tOllllUe 

ru ha ;An "eating competltlt)n!' was Orgall- State hank Is, May 6 •• 17 of an Inch; nan an,d. HamItic. The HamitiC lan- known as "EuphoIlY," Knowilli 80 
~gg cases~" I ",~ va a I~Z' (I III a mining town III: tho north'or the' 9th •• 30; 22n<1, .35; 26th, .20, n fWlSe• to whIch anclent Ei1Ptlan be. IOllluaies. he lias borrowed tbelr ad· 
'few used C,II¢s and ,some' 'gland. Ono competitor-, n lilian! total or Ull! lriches, ollled, Is spoken In northern Afm.. vantages aDd rejected their faults !U 
--e'w oftes t.J.I'~'I" ! i :! llIer six "~et In' hel"ht" on" ~'rond " '---'-', ' rhe Hottentot:Busbman Is spoken b7' produclni a simple tundamental ~on· 
U 4~ ,., ~ I tI I ~ ~ iP I I Btructlon based on l~,oOo rOot words; 

. I, , ':',," 't"" I"'" , "~I.i' '., f i .' Inl 'proPortlon, succoeded, In dis~osrng , , COURTING WITH SPEED ho dwarf and ,pl~y tribes In the cen- For every. meaning or thought there I. 
: n8Vlil S o..,e , .. Or'" IJrnl~ 6~ a leg or'mutton. a. nlentlC,,!· supply (Western Chrlstlan Advocate) raJ part ot the continent. The remaln-
ture and ClI¢S. I ' A good' ',Of vegetabi~s and a I'ium P'U'ddlllg. J.,aCly-, 'l'O"e, I am onrrv to Ilear you~ ler ot,the nattv .. speak what Is known a particular word:" He explaIns: "Eu-, ~' 'h " - J • th N Id t 'II th ,phony Is s,bmetbln • Uke mathematics. ~or··"hop t' '~I\t" I '-'" ' w Shed down wttlj copious draughts wire" t dlv ' , II e egro oniue. ~ cee over- ..... r-, 'q."'1 .,,,"~' ~ I, I '~;'i.e ~ I I r 'I' ,,~ go 81 orce. " lp,Qne another and it cannot be saId Take the word'ole'tor·eye,'·zu' mean~ 
I 'P~" , 0, a . nO was unan mous y dec &!"Cd Tobe--Yessum, she done gone baek lIat all the trIbes ot central Atrlca In, 'blue' and 'tra,~ tram German, 

PI"oa ,,': ;' .. ~j. 11'.'....:, ' t~() wlnnel\ aod was being ttlumph." to Alabama, lIeak a'll; one la!llluog~. These three. meanIng 'woman.' Combine them thuS, 
,. 'I., ~ .' .,' ,-1""- '!'V-I: Ililtly esoorted hOnle when he t'~rned LadY-Who wI) do my wnshiDg now~ ancuales reprelent many dialects and .'frazlllea,' dropplnc the 'u' In 'zu' tor 
1st Street, 1Mi.,,,, ... I.;, .. 1. depot: t~ his admIrers and .ald:'· tIW 'r'obe-W~ll, mum, I'se co'Un' ag1\ln, eem to be- dlsUDct trom all otber sy"" ~uphony, and you-have a woman blue ~!lII!"'" .." • of eye, or a blue-ey~ woman. Eupbony , Ph.!w'i,; ~ if" .' , , 1"Eb, lads, say don't tlloo say" t o.u(l I co'!. rapid. 'Omo ot speech.' At least no close r ... 
I 'rHf:.&.~ 0" thfs to tny old'\\"oman~lor ahol,voh't "a«on cau be dlsco,,-ered between them can b~ e:rpanded .and glorl.fted.tor l1t~ 

, . h ~rnture or contracted and shllplltle4.,Lor ,:;..""i,------,---, ......... "...-+I-.--.r..;,.~.J.! g1!ve me no~dlJinel'i!·' ,FiQl'tuer poultrJr.-ad:y. ,,!d ~t er~lu.~n~es.. " t::O~e~~ 

.,:;,:I,i~,;.'.'f'i;:t'IJ,~ ,1,,[ ',.~;rli~l~f~·:mhililt~II,~ill:,:llf:.,:L:,'I~i '1)1' '~I:: I { I ... ,,;:1"' '\. ',~I~:,,,i. 'I,'~I~\,'" 'I I! -""'1"'-"---
"'~~k:~!l'III·lili,!I;jlfjllll~llt~ill~_I~.III:il!!n!ili~J',lmi,:III!ll!l!I:/:j!j, ' "!," 

,#ifredale and Airedale "'~ril " 
The name "AIredale" Is only a Sh~. 

ened form lor' "Alredale terrier." • • 
tendency now (s to drop the supe' 
nnous word "terrIer" when apeat •. - - ---
ot thIs dOl. The Alre~Rle terrIer .. 
orlglnslly bred about 60 or 70 7e. 
neo In the valley of the All'&, Yor 
shire, ElllIland" Heuce Its 'name. ~ 
breed was obtained, by val'1ous cross COo 

between the bun terrier, th6" bOrdr' 
terrier, the otter hound and o/he 
breeds.' The' AIredale Is one of d!: 
IRrgt'st ot the terriers, It has"pend' 
lous ears, a blaek, tan or dark. !"!Iu,li 
haired eoat, and uoually weIghs fro' 
40 ,to 50 pounds. The AIredale shOul 
not be contused with the Trfsh' teme 
",hi oil I. 11 tmlaller dog 8Ornewhat' 
,.emb~!~1> It In ~,?:~~P~~~!:!li 

'7i" '&> ,--:;::".~,I~i~·I:~~" ,I, 1~11!llitllliiltlill';:'I! 


